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Families are important to God. God established marriage and the family long before He 
instituted the Church or government. And except for our relationship with Him, our family 
should become our most important priority. 

The family unit has always been a target of the Devil. That is why one of my foremost goals 
is to help people understand how to protect their families from the Enemy’s strategies. The 
Devil knows a divided house cannot stand, so he’ll do everything he can to cause division in the 
home. It is very important to keep our guard up in this area.

When problems arise between a husband and wife, I remind the couple that this is a devil 
problem. Instead of blaming your spouse for the difficulty that has arisen in your marriage, 
take authority over the source of the problem—the Enemy. 

Communication is the key to a healthy marriage. Work out your disagreements by assertively 
communicating your feelings. Always use “I” words rather than “you” words. Accept responsibil-
ity for your own shortcomings. True love requires action. Although feelings are a vital part of 
marriage, love is something you do.

It is also very important that we don’t neglect our children. Because we live in a busy world 
with many demands on our time and energy, we must make a conscious effort to make sure that 
we meet our children’s needs. 

One of the most important needs our children have is to know they are loved uncondition-
ally. Children will not always act perfectly or make right decisions. They need to know that 
their home is a place of safety, and that their parents will help them overcome any challenge 
they face. 

Make sure that your home is filled with a godly atmosphere. Teach your children the impor-
tance of being faithful to church. Matthew 6:33 was the cornerstone of our home: “But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you.”

Trust and love are developed through relationships. And relationships 
are built as we spend time with one another. So before the new school 
year begins, take some time with your family and do something fun that 
everyone can enjoy together.

It doesn’t have to be an elaborate vacation. There might be an amuse-
ment park, zoo, or aquarium nearby. Hold a family meeting and let the 
kids have input about where to go, or even let them decide. Be spontane-
ous and just have fun. You’ll make memories that will last a lifetime.

Nowadays, many homes are places where family members pass 
one another as they change clothes, eat, and sleep. But let’s deter-
mine to make our home life the very best it can be. As we do, our 
marriages and families will grow stronger. 

Remember Your Family

Kenneth W. Hagin
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//  KENNETH W. HAGIN

words 
can be weapons. And most of us have 
found ourselves embroiled at some 
time in a war of words, even if we 
would never fight with our fists. Words 
can be more powerful than a boxing 
punch and cut more deeply than any 
knife. When used as weapons, words 
are able to mutilate and destroy. 

David said of a former friend, “The 
words of his mouth were smoother 
than butter, but war was in his heart: 
his words were softer than oil, yet were 
they drawn swords” (Ps. 55:21).

On the other hand, words can be 
uplifting and bring encouragement. 
We use them to obtain God’s promises 

and overcome Satan. In the Gospel of 
Matthew, we see how Jesus defeated 
the Devil with words.

MATTHEW 4:3–11 (NIV)
3  The tempter came to him and 
said, “If you are the Son of God, tell 
these stones to become bread.”
4  Jesus answered, “It is written: 
‘Man does not live on bread alone, 
but on every word that comes from 
the mouth of God.’ ”
5  Then the devil took him to the 
holy city and had him stand on the 
highest point of the temple.
6  “If you are the Son of God,” he 
said, “throw yourself down. For it 
is written: ‘He will command his 

Whether we realize it or not, 
//  KENNETH W. HAGIN
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To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484),  
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-RHEMA (707-4362).

‘God, Where Are You?’
In his new book, Kenneth W. Hagin explores 

the very real trials faced by men of faith 

throughout the Bible. He shows how God, 

our ever-present help, always brought them 

through. And as we trust God in our storm, He 

will renew our hope and anchor our souls in 

the safe haven of His protection.

Where Is God in My Storm?  
Finding an Anchor in Life’s Rough Waters
(Book, Kenneth W. Hagin) 

$10.95*  
($13.69 Canada*)
Plus Shipping and Handling

Offer: KIT09WF08A

*Offer expires November 30, 2009

angels concerning you, and they 
will lift you up in their hands, so 
that you will not strike your foot 
against a stone.’ ”
7  Jesus answered him, “It is also 
written: ‘Do not put the Lord 
your God to the test.’ ”
8  Again, the devil took him to a 
very high mountain and showed 
him all the kingdoms of the 
world and their splendor.
9  “All this I will give you,” he 
said, “if you will bow down and 
worship me.”
10 Jesus said to him, “Away 
from me, Satan! For it is written: 
‘Worship the Lord your God, and 
serve him only.’ ”
11 Then the devil left him, and 
angels came and attended him.

When Satan tempted Jesus in the 
wilderness, he quoted Scripture to 
Jesus out of context. The Devil hasn’t 
changed. He still uses the same tactics 
today. He’ll sit on our shoulders and 
talk in our ears. And when this hap-
pens, we have to fight the Devil the 
same way Jesus did—with words.

Every time the Devil spoke, Jesus 
countered with the Word of God. And 
Jesus kept talking until He had the 
last word. Likewise, anytime the 
Devil whispers in our ears, we have 
to keep talking until we outtalk him.

Have you ever watched kids argue? 
Their arguments can seem endless 
because each child tries to get the last 
word. It’s a common belief that who-
ever gets the last word wins.

During Jesus’ temptation in the 
desert, Satan didn’t leave the first 
time Jesus spoke. But Jesus kept 
talking until He outtalked the Devil. 
Jesus knew the Word of God better 
than the Devil did. Each time the 
Devil presented a temptation, Jesus 
came back with God’s Word.

We can’t outtalk the Devil if we 
don’t know what the Bible says. 
That’s why we must renew our minds 
by reading and studying the Word. 
Only then will we be able to prevail 
when the Devil tempts us.

We must combat the Devil with 
words. We cannot triumph over him 
with our mouths closed. If we don’t 
say anything, he wins by default.

If a person is sued in civil  
court and fails to appear before  
the judge on the scheduled trial 

date, the plaintiff wins by default. 
The individual wasn’t there to defend 
himself, so the court awards the vic-
tory to the plaintiff.

The same is true with the Devil. If 
we don’t open our mouths and speak 
the Word of God, he’ll win in that 
situation. Knowing what the Bible 
says isn’t enough; we must say what 
we know. 

It’s imperative that we make a habit 
of speaking God’s Word aloud every day. 
When we get out of bed in the morning,  
we should declare, “This is the day the 
Lord has made; We will rejoice and be 
glad in it” (Ps. 118:24 NKJV). Next, 
we should confess, “I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens me” 
(Phil. 4:13 NKJV).

Speaking God’s Word creates an en-
vironment that starts our day off right. 
As we do this, we are building fortress-
es around ourselves that the Devil will 
have a hard time penetrating.

Speaking God’s Word is not a  
luxury for us; it is a necessity. Unfor-
tunately, some people speak the Word 
only when they’re in trouble. But we 

need to be making faith confessions 
long before we experience symptoms 
of sickness, financial need, or any 
other problem.

When we speak God’s Word, we 
are activating, or releasing, His power 
to work on our behalf. Romans 8:11 
says, “But if the Spirit of him that 
raised up Jesus from the dead dwell 
in you, he that raised up Christ from 
the dead shall also quicken your mor-
tal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth 
in you.” The Holy Spirit Who lives in 
us gives strength and energy to our 
bodies. This happens when we open 
our mouths and speak the Word.

Second Corinthians 4:13 (NIV) 
says, “It is written: ‘I believed; there-
fore I have spoken.’ With that same 
spirit of faith we also believe and 

A n y t i m e  t h e  D e v i l  w h i s p e r s  i n  o u r  e A r s ,  
w e  h Av e  t o  k e e p  ta l k i n g  u n t i l  w e  o u t tA l k  h i m .

Continued on page 8

Kenneth W. Hagin  //  THE LAST WORD WINS
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Cost
$60  
(Includes one luncheon and one breakfast)

 Bring your son for only $40!  
(He must be age 16–18 and must register with you.)

Three Ways to Register
ONlINE
www.rhema.org/cta

By PhONE
1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484)
Be sure to mention Offer #MCTA0907

By MAIl
Send your name, address, phone number, and e-mail address 
along with your check made payable to RHEMA to:

Men’s Conference
RHEMA Bible Church
P.O. Box 50126
Tulsa, OK 74150-0126

Mailed registrations must be received by October 26, 2009.  
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hotel Information
Call the listed hotels directly to reserve 
your room. To receive the discounted 
prices, ask for the “RHEMA rate.” These 
rates do not reflect state and city taxes. 

Best Western Kenosha Inn
www.bestwestern.com
(918) 251-2795  $69
Deluxe Continental Breakfast

Clarion hotel
www.clarionhotel.com
(918) 258-7085  $65
Continental Breakfast

Comfort Inn Broken Arrow
www.comfortinn.com
(918) 258-8585  $59
Continental Breakfast

Candlewood Suites
www.ichotelsgroup.com
(918) 294-9000  $82
Full Kitchens

Embassy Suites hotel
www.embassysuites.com
(918) 622-4000   $119.00

hampton Inn Broken Arrow
hamptoninn1.hilton.com
(918) 251-6060  $85
Deluxe Continental Breakfast

hilton Garden Inn
www.tulsasouth.gardeninn.com
(918) 392-2000  $89.00

holiday Inn Express
www.ichotelsgroup.com
(918) 355-3200  $89
Full Hot Breakfast

Renaissance hotel
www.renaissancetulsa.com
(918) 307-2600  $119

Staybridge Suites
www.ichotelsgroup.com
(918) 461-2100  $99.99–$139.99
Hot Breakfast Buffet

Thursday   
3:00–7:00 p.m.  Registration
7:00 p.m. Opening Session—Mark Hankins

Friday
8:30–8:50 a.m.  Worship
9:00–9:50 a.m.  Workshops 
9:50–10:10 a.m. Fellowship 
10:10–10:30 a.m.  Worship 
10:30–11:45 a.m.  General Session
Noon  Luncheon 
1:30–2:20 p.m.  Workshops   
2:30 p.m. Free Time 
7:00 p.m.  General Session—Kenneth W. Hagin

Saturday 
7:15–8:15 a.m.  Pancake Breakfast
8:30–8:50 a.m.  Worship 
9:00–9:50 a.m.  Workshops
10:00 a.m.  Prayer & Communion Service—Kenneth W. Hagin
11:30 a.m.  Drawing and Giveaway 
Noon   Dismissal

EVENT SChEDUlE

R e g i s t e r  T o d a y !

SPEAKERS

Don’t miss the special bonus session  
at 
  

Bass Pro Shops
on Friday from  
2:30–5:30 p.m.!
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therefore speak.” I like to personalize 
Scripture any time I read it by insert-
ing my name in the verse. Here I would 
say, “With that same spirit of faith Ken 
believes and therefore Ken speaks.” 

Many of us are familiar with  
Mark 11:23. Here it is from the New 
King James Version: “For assuredly, I 
say to you, whoever says to this moun-
tain, ‘Be removed and 
be cast into the sea,’ 
and does not doubt in 
his heart, but believes 
that those things he 
says will be done, he 
will have whatever  
he says.”

Notice that Jesus used the word 
say in this verse three times and the 
word believe only once. This shows 
us that we need to place more em-
phasis on speaking the Word. Most 
Christians have the believing part 
down. Where we lack is in the speak-
ing forth of our faith. This verse also 

indicates that we will have what we 
say—not what we hope for or what we 
think about.

Since God’s power is activated 
when we speak His Word, let’s be bold 
about it. Let’s not speak His Word in a 
whisper; let’s declare it emphatically 
and with conviction, regardless of our 
circumstances or how we feel.

When the Enemy taunts us, let’s 
respond to him with God’s Word. When 
people slander us, let’s determine to 
keep speaking the Word. When circum- 
stances look too big to overcome, let’s 
keep speaking the Word. God’s Word is 
always the last word. And the one who 
has the last word wins.

Continued from page 5

w e  c A n ’ t  o u t tA l k  t h e  D e v i l 
i f  w e  D o n ’ t  k n o w  w h At  t h e 
B i B l e  s Ay s .

w h e n  w e  s p e A k  G o D ’ s  w o r D ,  w e  A r e  
A c t i vAt i n G ,  o r  r e l e A s i n G ,  h i s  p o w e r  t o 
w o r k  o n  o u r  B e h A l f . 

The Power of Words

It’s been said that we spend one-
fifth of our life talking and that the 
average person speaks between 
25,000 and 30,000 words a day. 
Proverbs 18:21 says, “Death and life 
are in the power of the tongue. . . .” 
Our words are like seeds that bear 
either good or bad fruit.

•   Words can motivate another to 
accomplish the impossible or 
hold someone in bondage.

•   Words can bring peace or ignite 
strife.

•   Words can build up or tear down.

•   Words can produce joy or sorrow.

•   Words can show appreciation or 
demonstrate disgust.

•   Words enable us to receive 
God’s promises or keep us from 
enjoying them.

Through our words we hold the power 
to change others’ lives for better or 
for worse. Therefore, let us choose 
our words wisely.

Kenneth W. Hagin  //  THE LAST WORD WINS

Church Anniversary
Celebrating 20 Years! 

September 20, 2009 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m.

The Living Glory • 210 W. Pine Street
Lafayette, LA  70501

Pastors Carl & Belinda Benton
 (337) 237-4462

Church Anniversary & Building Dedication
Celebrating 15 Years! 

October 4, 2009
Sunday, 6:30 p.m.

Faith Family Church • 101 E. Comstock Avenue
Chandler, AZ  85225

Pastors Andy & JoAnn White
(480) 539-8933

With Kenneth and  
    Lynette Hagin 

Special  
    Meetings
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(Editor’s Note: This article was adapted from Brother Hagin’s book A Fresh Anointing.)

Some “faith people” seem to think if you believe God, nothing bad will 
ever happen to you. Some have taught that if you have faith, you’re 
going to float through life on flowery beds of ease. However, if you live 
for God, sometimes you’ll have to swim upstream! Walking by faith is 
not always easy.

I remember some experiences I had along this line when I was 
in my early 30s after God called me into the field ministry in 1949 
and 1950. In those first few years, God told me to preach in churches 
for awhile. So I held what we called church meetings, or revival 
meetings.

I remember one particular pastor asked me to hold a meeting for 
him. I thought, I don’t want to hold a meeting for that pastor. At a 
convention, right in front of everyone, I had heard him criticize people 
who taught about faith and healing and who ministered in healing ser-
vices by the gifts of the Spirit.

At the time I thought, Doesn’t he know I minister like that? Some 
time after he said that, he invited me to come and hold a meeting in 
his church. I prayed, “Lord, I don’t want to go, because I know that 

“. . . Not slothful in business; 
fervent in spirit; serving  
the Lord.”

  —Romans 12:11

“. . . Never let your zeal flag; 
maintain the spiritual glow; 
serve the Lord.”

—Romans 12:11 (Moffatt)

rhema.org 9



what I teach about faith and healing 
would be ‘plowing his field crossways.’ 
He’s been making furrows up and 
down one way, and if I go to his church, 

I’ll make furrows up and down the 
other way. Surely you don’t want me 
to go!”

The Lord said, “I want you to go.”
“Dear Lord,” I said, “don’t send me 

there! Send me anywhere else, but I 
don’t want to go there. Besides, this 
man is an older minister—he’s old 
enough to be my daddy.”

But the more I prayed, the more 
the Lord said, “I want you to go.”

Finally, I said, “All right. I’m going.”
A young man and his wife who 

were graduates of a Bible college went 
with me. The woman played the piano 
and her husband led congregational 
singing. They also sang special songs.

After I preached the first night at 
the pastor’s church, this couple told 
me, “We wondered if you were going to 
teach on faith and healing. We know 
this pastor, and we know he doesn’t 
understand biblical faith and healing.”

I had put it off as long as I could, 
but I couldn’t put it off any longer. I 
knew in my spirit what God wanted 
me to teach on. I announced that I’d 

be teaching the Bible along a certain 
line on a certain night.

Usually, this young man and his 
wife sat on the platform because the 

building was full, but that night they 
sat on the front row. They told me 
afterward, “We sat down front so we 
could see the pastor’s face.”

It’s the most difficult thing in the 
world to preach faith and have a pas-
tor sitting behind you on the platform 
breathing the hot breath of unbelief 
down your back. You don’t even have 
to turn around; you can just feel it. 

But experiences like that in life do 
you good. They toughen you up.

Paul told Timothy, “. . . endure 
hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ” (2 Tim. 2:3). This goes for 
every Christian. It’s easy to endure 
when there is no adversity. You don’t 

have to endure much then. As long as 
everything is going good, it’s easy to 
maintain your spiritual glow. 

But preaching when you can feel 
the pastor’s hot 
breath of unbe-
lief down your 
neck is enduring 
hardness! That’s 
when you really 
see if you can 
maintain the 

glow! I didn’t dare turn around to look 
at that pastor. Actually, I could almost 
see his reactions on the faces of those 
in the congregation, because they 
were watching him. I could almost 
read every one of his reactions by how 
they reacted!

I just kept plowing for about 40 
minutes. But then the pastor came 
alive. Suddenly he burst out and  
said, “Amen!” He jumped up and  
said, “Folks, Brother Hagin is right. 
Bless God, what Brother Hagin is 
teaching is right!” The pressure was 
off then, but it had been on the whole  
time before.

This wasn’t the only occasion when 
I had to preach or teach under such 
circumstances. It seemed as if this 
happened to me a lot back then before 
people understood biblical faith and 
healing. Do you think that was easy? 
No! But you’ve got to maintain the 
glow in spite of circumstances, be-
cause circumstances won’t always be 
pleasant. Sometimes God will require 
you to do things that may be tough 

To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484),  
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-RHEMA (707-4362).

Following God’s Plan
So often we do things because we think that’s the way they ought to be 

done, and we fall flat on our faces. People fail because they have the wrong 

plan, purpose, and motive. But as we discover God’s plans and purposes, 

we’ll have His full blessings upon our endeavors.

Plans, Purposes & Pursuits
(6-CD Series, Kenneth E. Hagin)

$42.00* 
($52.50* Canada)
Plus Shipping and Handling

Offer: KIT09WF08B

*Offer expires November 30, 2009

It’s the most difficult thing in the world to preach faith and have a pastor  
sitting behind you on the platform breathing the hot breath of unbelief  
down your back.

It’s easy to endure when 
there is no adversity. 
You don’t have to endure 
much then.

CDNow oN

Kenneth E. Hagin  //  STANDING STRONG IN ADVERSITY
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sledding for a while. But enduring 
hardness will build character in you. 

I remember a similar experience 
in another church. The pastor who 
had invited me to preach had an-
nounced to his congregation some 
time before I got there, “Ministers 
shouldn’t call 
people out 
and tell them 
what’s wrong 
with them! The 
very idea! Don’t 
they know God 
doesn’t heal like that?” (Of course, he 
was talking about ministering by the 
gifts of the Spirit.)

Although this pastor had invited 
me to hold a meeting in his church, 
I knew he didn’t understand certain 
biblical principles of faith and healing. 
I knew when I started preaching I 
would be plowing his field crossways, 

but I also knew the Lord had sent 
me there, so I just kept teaching and 
plowing.

One night a man more than 80 
years old was in the congregation. 
Before the service, the pastor briefly 
introduced me to him and told me 
he was the finest Christian he’d ever 
known. 

That night I pointed to this older 
gentleman. (I didn’t know him per-
sonally, except for the pastor’s brief 
introduction.) I said, “The Lord shows 
me you have a double hernia. You’ve 
been operated on twice and it came 
back on you, and now you have a dou-
ble rupture. If I’m wrong, just say so.”

“No,” he said, “you’re right.”
“The Lord told me to tell you to 

come down here,” I said, “and when I 
lay hands on you, both ruptures will 
disappear instantly.” He came down 
to the altar, I laid hands on him, and 
both ruptures disappeared instantly.

The pastor didn’t understand this 
kind of ministry; he had told his con-
gregation that God wouldn’t heal peo-
ple this way. The next night, however, 
he announced to his congregation, 
“Folks, I want you to hear me. I’ve 
been wrong. What Brother Hagin is 
teaching about faith and healing and 
the way he is ministering is right. 
If he calls you out, come on down to 
the front. If he calls me out, I’ll come 
down too!”

The Lord had directed me to min-
ister healing to that older gentleman. 
Do you think it was easy to do that in 
front of that congregation, knowing 
what the pastor had told them? No! 
But you’ve got to maintain the spiri-
tual glow regardless of what people 

say about you. You’ve got to be fervent 
in the Spirit whether you feel like it 
or not!

If you’ll be fervent in spirit regard-
less of circumstances, you’ll have a 
song in your heart and you’ll be able 
to maintain the glow of the Holy 
Spirit and stand strong in the face of 
adversity.

RHEMA 
CoRRespondenCe 
Bible School

NOTE:  
RHEMA Bible Training Center and RHEMA 
Correspondence Bible School are two 
separate schools with different purposes. 
Credits are not transferable from one to the 
other. The training center is an intensive, 
on-campus school designed to prepare 
individuals for full-time ministry. The corre-
spondence school is a home-study course 
intended to give the layman basic Bible 
knowledge.

   To request a brochure and application, 
call 1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484).

    To enroll, call  

(918) 258-1588, ext. 2216.

    Visit our Web site at  
www.rhema.org/rcbs.

  Study at your 
own pace

  Pay as you go 

   Six courses  
of study—32 
lessons in all

$25
per lesson!
(*U.S. resident rate. 
See application form 
for foreign rates.)

ONLY

Study materials from the 
Dynamics of Faith  
study unit.

Maintaining the Glow

It’s important for Christians to be 
full of both the Word of God and the 
Spirit of God. We need the Word in 
our hearts and the anointing of God 
upon our lives.

Colossians 3:16 says, “Let the word 
of Christ dwell in you RICHLY. . . .” 
We’re to “soak up” the Word just as a 
dry sponge soaks up water.

We are also instructed to be “fervent 
in spirit” (Rom. 12:11). The Moffatt 
translation says we are to “maintain 
the spiritual glow.” We can’t 
maintain the glow unless we are filled 
to overflowing with the Spirit. As we 
stay full of the Word and the Spirit, 
we will prosper in all we do and be 
used mightily in the last days.

You’ve got to be fervent in the spirit 
whether you feel like it or not!

Offer: BRCSC
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Cameras flashed and 
onlookers waved and 
cheered as RHEMA 
Bible Training Center’s 
class of 2009 entered 

the Tulsa convention center. Following 
a procession of instructors and parade 
of flags, 420 graduates marched into 
the arena. Their caps and gowns made 
it clear that they had successfully 
completed their training, and they 
were equipped and eager to enter the 
harvest fields of the earth. Seventeen 
of the graduates represented seven 
countries outside the United States: 
Canada, Colombia, Nigeria, Northern 
Ireland, Norway, South Africa, and 
Zambia.

Tad Gregurich, presiding over 
his first graduation as RHEMA’s 
dean, welcomed those in attendance 
and prayed for the 2009 graduates. 
“We thank You not only for the ef-
fort, sacrifices, and accomplishments 
that have marked their paths to this 
point, but also for the destinies that 
lie before each one,” he said, “for the 

divine purpose that calls them to walk 
boldly into the future, carrying faith-
fully the light that they have received. 
We thank You for the training that 
has been im-
parted to them, 
and we rejoice, 
knowing that 
as they apply 
what they have 
received, their 
lives, as well 
as the lives of every individual they 
come in contact with, will be changed 
dramatically. Tonight these gradu-
ates stand before a congregation, but 
tomorrow they will go forth to reach a 
generation.”

After a time of praise and worship, 
Kenneth W. Hagin welcomed the grad-
uates and their families and friends. 
He then introduced the commence-
ment speaker, Douglas Crumbly, a 
1996 RHEMA graduate and pastor of 
Journey Church in Acworth, Georgia. 
Rev. Crumbly challenged the gradu-
ates not to become sluggish and to 

remain faithful to the vision God 
placed within them.

Speaking from Hebrews 6:9–12 (NKJV), 
he encouraged the graduates to imitate 

their RHEMA instructors, and he 
urged them to faithfully take on the 
role of a leader.

“The Bible is literally telling us 
as ministers of the Gospel that we 
are not to be sluggish, lazy, stupid, or 
slothful, and the way to do that is to 
imitate people who have used their 
faith and inherited the promises of 
God,” Rev. Crumbly said. “For the last 
two or three years you’ve watched 
your instructors and Pastor and Mrs. 
Hagin inherit the promises of God. 
When you don’t know what to do, just 
imitate them.

“God is elevating and launching 
every one of you into a position where 
there are going to be people watching 
and imitating you,” he added. “You as 
a leader must live godly and use your 
faith so that other people who are fol-
lowing you will not become sluggish 
as well. Tonight you graduate into the 
leader position.”

“TonighT you graduaTe inTo The 

leader position.”
—DouGlAs Crumbly, 

  1996 rHEmA Graduate & 
Pastor of Journey Church 

in Acworth, Georgia

Did You Know?
This year marked the 35th graduation of RHEMA Bible 
Training Center with 420 graduates from eight countries.
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Rev. Crumbly said that as he 
looked out at the graduates, he saw 
the faces of champions and visionaries 
looking back at him—people who were 
going to make it hard for those in the 
world to go to hell. But he also warned 
the graduates to protect everything 
God had placed within them during 
their training time.

“God has birthed vision in your 
heart while you’ve been here at 
school—vision to go to places and 
change the world and destinies of 
people you come in contact with,” Rev. 
Crumbly said. “When you leave here 
you’re going to have to grab the truths 
in God’s Word, because there is a real 
devil and there are real people who 
will try to impede your progress to ful-
fill the vision that God has put in your 
heart. You may not know how or when 
[it will come to pass], but someone is 
crying out to Jesus right now for you 
to launch out and take that vision 
that God has put into your heart to 
set people free!”

Rev. Crumbly concluded, “Students: 
from everyone in this room, from the 
hearts of the Hagins, from all of the 
pastors that graduated from here, 
from all of the instructors, from every 
usher and secretary at RHEMA—let’s 
make history together.”

Prior to the official presentation 
of the class of 2009, Dean Gregurich 
explained the significance of the red 
track-and-field relay batons the grad-
uates received as they walked across 

the platform. In a message Rev. Hagin 
delivered to the students at the begin-
ning of the year, he traced the history 
of revival through the generations and 
challenged each student to carry the 
baton of revival to this generation.

An inscription on each baton reads, 
“I commit today to carry the baton of 
revival to this generation. I will carry 
the banner of faith and God’s power 
to a lost and dying world. This is my 
time to do all God has called me to do.”

Rev. Hagin addressed the gradu-
ates after they received their batons, 
admonishing them through the Word 
of God. He finished with these words: 
“Tonight, you embark on a journey 
that only God knows the destination 
of. I charge you—be true to the Word of 
God. Be true to what you have learned 
these last few years at RHEMA, and go 
out and tear the devil’s kingdom up!”

In his benediction, Doug Jones, a 
member of RHEMA’s inaugural class 
and a long-time instructor, thanked 
God for the faithfulness He had 

shown in the life of each 
graduate and asked for con-
tinued faithfulness as each 
one goes out into the harvest 
fields. He also asked for in-
ner strength for the gradu-
ates to enable them to walk 
worthy of the calling God 

had placed on their lives.
As graduates sang the RHEMA 

alma mater, the arena lights were 
dimmed and the class of 2009 held up 
small faux candles symbolizing their 
willingness to carry the light of the 
Gospel to the lost. The new RHEMA 
alumni exited the arena holding a 
candle in one hand and a baton in the 
other, eager to bear the flame of re-
vival to the nations!

Jesus told His disciples to ask the 

Father to send laborers into the world’s 

harvest fields. Word Partners are 
helping answer that prayer 
by supporting RHEMA Bible 
Training Center. RBTC USA equips 

hundreds of laborers each year to help 

reap the end-time harvest.

Did You Know?
To date, over 25,000 graduates 
have been trained to preach  
the life-changing Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

fellow workers. . . .”
are God’s

—1 Cor. 3:9 (NIV)

ToJoin the
WORD PARTNER CLuB
•  call: 1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484) 

•  visit: www.rhema.org/wpc 

•  e-mail: PartnerService@rhema.org

Kenneth Hagin Ministries

WORD PARTNER CLuB

“. . . Someone iS Crying ouT To JeSuS righT 

now for you To launCh ouT and Take ThaT 

viSion ThaT god haS puT inTo your hearT To  

set people free!”

we“For
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October 23–25, 2009

On the RHEMA USA Campus

www.rhema.org/rcw
(918) 258-1588, ext. 2238

If yo
u’re ready to

 move further in
to God’s p

lan for yo
u, consider 

the Spirit-
fille

d, Word-packed instru
ction at RHEMA Bible Tra

ining 

Center. For m
ore than 30 years, R

HEMA has equipped thousands 

of people just li
ke you to fulfill

 their d
estin

y in
 Christ.

Take advantage of th
is w

eekend opportunity  

to experience life
 at RHEMA. 

Register TODAY!

Only $
35!

HIGHLIGHTS:
• Three class sessions
•  Luncheon with RHEMA’s 

president
•  Informational sessions 

with RHEMA’s dean and 
instructors

•  RCW Social with food  
and prizes

•  Campus and surrounding 
area tours

• Anointed worship services  
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sTATe CITY CHuRCH nAMe pHone sTATe CITY CHuRCH nAMe pHone

ALABAMA
ALAsKA
ARKAnsAs
ARIzonA
CALIFoRnIA

A guidE To HElp you fiNd THE locATioNs of cHurcHEs pAsTorEd By grAduATEs of rHEMA BiBlE TrAiNiNg cENTEr wHo ArE licENsEd ANd/or ordAiNEd By rMAi.

rHEMA BiBlE cHurcH AffiliATE/AssociATE cHurcHEs ArE lisTEd iN rEd

RMAI
GuIDE 1

AK pAlMEr fAMily cHrisTiAN cENTEr (907) 745-6033
wAsillA ABuNdANT lifE cHurcH (907) 376-5475

AL AdAMsVillE VicTory cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (205) 791-9673
ANdAlusiA ANdAlusiA BiBlE cHurcH (334) 388-3828
BEssEMEr liViNg word cHrisTiAN cENTEr (205) 481-0991
BirMiNgHAM HArVEsT cHurcH (205) 781-5212
BirMiNgHAM word of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (205) 833-8500
coluMBiANA HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (205) 233-3375
dApHNE ABuNdANT lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (251) 621-1933
dEcATur dEcATur cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (256) 355-7880
doTHAN corNErsToNE BiBlE cHurcH (334) 983-1848
EufAulA cHrisTiAN lifE cHurcH (334) 687-7757
folEy corNErsToNE lifE cHurcH (251) 971-3336
fosTErs VicTorious lifE cHurcH (205) 759-1439
HuEyTowN riVEr of lifE cHurcH (205) 602-3682
JAcKsoNVillE fAiTH TEMplE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (256) 435-2059
liNdEN corNErsToNE cHurcH (334) 295-0044
MAdisoN corNErsToNE word of lifE (256) 461-7055
MoBilE fAiTH word cHurcH (251) 776-1171
MoBilE HArVEsT cHurcH (334) 471-2914
MoNTgoMEry HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (334) 277-1156
MusclE sHoAls word AliVE cHurcH (256) 383-1036
pEll ciTy ABuNdANT lifE fAMily fEllowsHip (205) 814-5499
sylAcAugA rEAcHiNg THE world BiBlE cHurcH (256) 249-9790
TuscuMBiA fAMily worsHip cENTEr (256) 381-6895

AR AlMA liViNg word cHrisTiAN cENTEr (479) 632-2340
AsHdowN cAlVAry cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (870) 210-2019
BENToN fAiTH fEllowsHip (501) 794-1683
EurEKA spriNgs fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (479) 253-7414
fAyETTEVillE rEdEEMiNg loVE fEllowsHip (479) 521-8946
forEMAN priNcE of pEAcE cHurcH (870) 542-7729
HArrisoN grAcE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (870) 741-9099
HArrisoN rEsTorATioN lifE fEllowsHip (870) 741-1204
JoNEsBoro liViNg word cHurcH (870) 931-3248
MAlVErN lifEpoiNT cHurcH (501) 337-4673
MouNTAiN HoME word of lifE cHurcH (870) 425-6916
rogErs fAiTH BuildErs fAMily cHurcH (479) 631-7777
spriNgdAlE corNErsToNE word AliVE (479) 422 8968

AZ ApAcHE JuNcTioN loVE gospEl cHurcH (602) 380-8517
cAMEroN cAMEroN full gospEl cHurcH (928) 679-2419
cHANdlEr fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (480) 539-8933
El MirAgE grAcE cHurcH (623) 875-1900
gilBErT fAiTH fouNdATioNs cHurcH (480) 236-1572
glENdAlE ciTylifE cHurcH (623) 847-0971
glENdAlE HArVEsT cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl (623) 328-8367
glENdAlE iN HiM coMMuNiTy cHurcH (623) 930-0635
MEsA cHrisT To THE NATioNs cHurcH N/A
pEoriA riVErs cHurcH (602) 789-6452

prEscoTT VAllEy VicTory worsHip BiBlE cHurcH (928) 775-3314
scoTTsdAlE dEsErT VAllEy cHurcH of scoTTsdAlE (480) 659-7970
siErrA VisTA liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (520) 378-6632
TollEsoN coMMuNiTy fAiTH cHurcH (623) 703-3318
TucsoN fAiTH cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (520) 792-3238
TucsoN word iN sEAsoN cHrisTiAN cENTEr (520) 323-5075

CA AVENAl THE lifE cHurcH (559) 924-2109
BEAuMoNT god’s liViNg cHurcH (951) 845-2368
Big BEAr ciTy Big BEAr BEliEVErs cHApEl (909) 866-2552
BurBANK word of lifE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (818) 718-0827
cArsoN good NEws BiBlE cHurcH (310) 952-9228
cArsoN TriuMpH iN cHrisT cHrisTiAN cHurcH (310) 516-8410
cHulA VisTA spEcTruM cHurcH (619) 691-0880
coNcord gATEwAy cHurcH (925) 335-9519
duNsMuir ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (530) 235-0047
E pAlo AlTo BrEAd of lifE worsHip cENTEr (650) 326-2633
El cENTro iMpEriAl VAllEy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (760) 352-3105
frEsNo cElEBrATioN cHrisTiAN cHurcH (559) 275-2083
glENdorA fAMily lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (626) 914-1229
HAywArd HEArT of THE BAy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (510) 786-3232
lA MEsA fATHEr’s HousE cHurcH (619) 337-3824
lAKE forEsT fooTHill fAMily cHurcH (949) 581-5070
lAKEViEw JEsus cENTEr cHrisTiAN cHurcH (951) 928-0615
lANcAsTEr ANTElopE VAllEy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (661) 949-7200
liNcolN HArVEsT TiME cHurcH (916) 645-3787
los AlAMiTos coTToNwood cHurcH (562) 493-4442
los ANgElEs THE word cENTEr cHurcH of los ANgElEs (323) 971-7350
MATHEr THE lord’s cHurcH (916) 364-4380
MErcEd TriuMpHANT BEliEVErs cENTEr (209) 722-2835
ModEsTo VicTory fAiTH cENTEr (209) 577-8556
MorENo VAllEy gENErATioNs cHurcH (951) 813-8413
MorENo VAllEy rENEwEd lifE fEllowsHip (951) 924-8828
NorTH HigHlANds fAMily coMMuNiTy cHurcH (916) 334-7700
NorTHridgE liViNg fAiTH cHrisTiAN cHurcH (818) 709-8532
pErris pErris VAllEy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (909) 657-0352
piTTsBurg ligHTHousE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (925) 432-3808
rANcHo cucAMoNgA ABuNdANT liViNg fAMily cHurcH (909) 987-7110
rANcHo MirAgE VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (760) 328-3313
rEd Bluff wAlNuT groVE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (530) 527-9065
rEddiNg rEddiNg word of fAiTH (530) 722-9680
riAlTo liViNg HopE fEllowsHip (909) 820-6520
rosEVillE ABuNdANT lifE fEllowsHip (916) 783-1989
sAN BErNArdiNo lifE cHANgiNg MiNisTriEs (909) 882-3277
sAN diEgo sEEdTiME ANd HArVEsT cHurcH (858) 576-1622
sAN frANcisco liViNg wATEr fEllowsHip (415) 242-4438
sAN JAciNTo world HArVEsT cHurcH (951) 487-8831
sAN JosE oAsis of liViNg wATErs (408) 937-7633
sAN lEANdro fAiTH fAMily lifE MiNisTriEs (510) 635-0143
sAN MATEo VicTory iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH (650) 655-4748
sAN rAfAEl VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (415) 897-0136
sANTA MAriA sHEKiNAH glory cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (805) 925-5845
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rHEMA BiBlE cHurcH AffiliATE/AssociATE cHurcHEs ArE lisTEd iN rEd

RMAI
GuIDE2

CALIFoRnIA
CoLoRAdo

ConneCTICuT
deLAWARe

FLoRIdA
GeoRGIA

HAWAII
IoWA

sANTA rosA liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (707) 575-8218
soNorA fAMily worsHip cENTEr (209) 532-9673
sTocKToN HArVEsT BiBlE cHurcH (209) 931-9548
THousANd oAKs THousANd oAKs NEw lifE (805) 277-4874
VENTurA THE NET BiBlE cHurcH (805) 658-0444
VisAliA dEsTiNy cHurcH (559) 627-4304
VisTA liViNg fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (760) 599-7025
willows ArK cHrisTiAN cENTEr (530) 934-7105
yrEKA THE cHurcH AT yrEKA (530) 905-1803
yuBA ciTy cHurcH oN THE MoVE (530) 755-0117
yuccA VAllEy VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr of yuccA VAllEy (760) 365-4302

CO ArVAdA AgApE lifE cHurcH (303) 431-6481
AurorA Joy cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (303) 369-7376
AurorA ligHT of THE world fAMily cHurcH (303) 367-8353
BErTHoud BErTHoud fAMily cHurcH (970) 532-0717
BurliNgToN frEE lifE cHurcH (719) 342-3199
colorAdo spriNgs iMpAcT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (719) 550-1180
colorAdo spriNgs rocK fAMily cHurcH (719) 531-6600
durANgo durANgo fAiTH fEllowsHip (970) 375-0909
forT colliNs corNErsToNE fAMily cHurcH (970) 282-1290
glENwood spriNgs NEw crEATioN cHurcH (970) 945-5902
grEElEy VicTory cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (970) 371-1619
lAKEwood cHurcH oN THE MoVE (303) 914-1062
lAMAr rEdEEMiNg loVE cHurcH (719) 336-5277
lAporTE lAporTE ouTrEAcH MiNisTriEs (970) 419-8463
loNgMoNT NEw crEATioN MiNisTriEs (303) 776-4225
MoNTrosE word of lifE fEllowsHip (970) 323-6181
puEBlo rocKy MouNTAiN fAMily cHurcH (719) 584-7766
riflE fAiTH fEllowsHip cHurcH (970) 625-3844
rocKy ford worsHip cENTEr of rocKy ford (719) 254-4046
silVErToN word of lifE fEllowsHip (970) 387-5893
TriNidAd firsT cHrisTiAN cHurcH (719) 846-3843

CT dAriEN NEw lifE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (203) 655-7194
glAsToNBury word fEllowsHip (860) 633-0889
NEw HAVEN TruE ViNE word of fAiTH (203) 624-5607
NEw loNdoN fAiTH fEllowsHip (860) 443-7507
NEw Milford fAiTH cHurcH (860) 354-7700
NEwTowN grAcE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (203) 270-1005
NorwAlK grAcE fAMily cHurcH (203) 853-3442
NorwAlK word AliVE BiBlE cHurcH (203) 838-5003
plANTsVillE TodAy’s cHurcH (860) 426-0446
rocKy Hill TriNiTy cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (860) 529-1787
sTrATford JEsus liVEs cHrisTiAN cENTEr (203) 377-7589

DE dElMAr corNErsToNE coMMuNiTy cHurcH (302) 875-9176

FL ApopKA word of lifE cHurcH (407) 886-7427
BrANdoN gENErATioNs cHurcH (813) 732-4651
cAssElBErry EAsT coAsT BEliEVErs cHurcH (407) 774-3222
clEArwATEr fAiTH fAMily ouTrEAcH cHurcH (727) 461-9673
dAyToNA BEAcH THE iNTErNATioNAl MirAclE cENTEr (386) 257-4622
fErNANdiNA BEAcH ABuNdANT lifE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (904) 491-8424
gAiNEsVillE liViNg wATEr cHurcH (352) 367-8999
grEENAcrEs fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (561) 641-1872
HigH spriNgs iMpAcT fAMily cHurcH (386) 454-1563
HudsoN wEsT coAsT word of fAiTH (727) 243-0853
JAcKsoNVillE ABuNdANT lifE cHurcH (904) 777-1888
JAcKsoNVillE ABuNdANT loVE fAMily worsHip (904) 751-3121
JAcKsoNVillE grAcE fAMily cHurcH (904) 645-8305
KEysToNE HEigHTs coMMuNiTy cHurcH of KEysToNE HEigHTs (352) 475-1261
KissiMMEE ABuNdANT HArVEsT cHurcH (407) 870-5000
KissiMMEE KiNgdoM lifE iNTErNATioNAl cHrisTiAN cENTEr (407) 933-5702
KissiMMEE suMMiT BiBlE MiNisTriEs (407) 483-1688
lAKE wAlEs AT THE cross worsHip cENTEr (863) 604-5759
lAKE worTH BEliEVEr’s VicTory cHurcH (561) 969-9009
lAKElANd fAMily worsHip cENTEr (863) 687-8827
lANd o lAKEs HEriTAgE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (813) 909-4080
lArgo HEirs of proMisE cHurcH (727) 397-0806
lEHigH AcrEs All fAiTHs cHurcH (941) 303-2046

MAriANNA word of lifE VicTory cENTEr (850) 526-5309
MElBourNE VicTory cHrisTiAN cHApEl (321) 956-6845
MElrosE lAKE ArEA BiBlE cHurcH (352) 475-3773
MiAMi AlpHA ANd oMEgA cHurcH (305) 273-1263
NorTH MiAMi BEAcH words of lifE fEllowsHip cHurcH (305) 653-8155
NAplEs liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (239) 348-7400
NicEVillE liViNg fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (850) 678-3242
ocAlA THE rocK fAMily cHurcH (352) 861-9076
oKEEcHoBEE rEsurrEcTioN lifE world ouTrEAcH cHurcH (863) 763-7770
orANgE ciTy NEw lifE BiBlE cHurcH (386) 775-8158
orlANdo loVE coVENANT world cHurcH (407) 438-2222
orlANdo MissioNs cHurcH of orlANdo (407) 898-8220
orlANdo orlANdo fAiTH MiNisTriEs iNTErNATioNAl (407) 291-2030
pAlM HArBor world widE word of fAiTH cHurcH (727 )942-9700
pANAMA ciTy corNErsToNE fAMily fEllowsHip (850) 770-4047
pEMBroKE piNEs words of lifE wEsT (305) 653-8155
pENsAcolA forEVEr fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH (850) 453-5860
porT orANgE fAMily worsHip cENTEr (904) 788-3966
porT sAiNT JoE fAMily lifE cHurcH (850) 229-5433
porT sAiNT luciE grAcE fAMily cHurcH (772) 878-2040
riVErViEw THE lifE cHurcH (813) 600-1534
sAiNT AugusTiNE ANcHor fAiTH cHurcH (904) 797-6363
sAiNT pETErsBurg fAMily oAsis worsHip cENTEr (727) 415-7023
sAiNT pETErsBurg VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (727) 522-5000
sArAsoTA sHiNiNg ligHT BiBlE cHurcH (941) 366-9903
sArAsoTA word of fAiTH cHurcH/iglEsiA pAlABrA dE fE (941) 359-9869
sopcHoppy ocHlocKoNEE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (850) 962-2973
TAllAHAssEE ABuNdANT lifE fEllowsHip (850) 576-3593
TAMpA fAiTH lifE cHurcH (813) 910-7336
VEro BEAcH fAiTH uNiTEd fEllowsHip (772) 778-3635
wEEKi wAcHEE fAiTH cHrisTiAN worsHip cENTEr (352) 596-8470
wEsT pAlM BEAcH Joy of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (561) 687-1821
wiNTEr HAVEN THE BridgE coMMuNiTy cHurcH (863) 324-2685

GA AcworTH JourNEy cHurcH of AcworTH (706) 295-9109
AlpHArETTA NEpAli cHrisTiAN cHurcH (253) 277-1930
AppliNg word of lifE cHurcH @ KEy crEEK (706) 541-1753
ATHENs fAMily worsHip cENTEr (706) 795-5074
ATHENs Joy of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (706) 353-7303
AuBurN lifEwAy cHurcH (678) 226-7965
AugusTA fAiTH cHrisTiAN cHurcH (706) 722-8665
BowdoN coMMuNiTy cHurcH (770) 258-4908
cAiro fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (229) 377-8840
cuMMiNg cuMMiNg NEw lifE cHurcH (770) 889-6919
dAculA coVENANT fAiTH world ouTrEAcH (706) 367-0845
dEcATur fEllowsHip cHrisTiAN cENTEr (404) 243-4949
dEMorEsT THE rocK of HABErsHAM (706) 776-7000
floVillA fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (404) 625-7448
KENNEsAw fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (770) 427-6704
lAwrENcEVillE spiriT lifE iNTErNATioNAl cHrisTiAN cENTEr (678) 985-7744
lAwrENcEVillE word of TruTH fAMily cHurcH (770) 978-2413
McdoNougH HArVEsT worsHip cENTEr (404) 366-1988
McdoNougH liViNg word oN THE MoVE (770) 957-9872
NEwNAN ABuNdANT lifE fAiTH cENTEr (770) 304-1172
Norcross VicTory world cHurcH (770) 849-9400
pEAcHTrEE ciTy grAcEpoiNTE cHurcH (770) 631-9880
powdEr spriNgs word of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (770) 222-3331
riVErdAlE fAiTH corNErsToNE worsHip cENTEr (770) 997-3736
VAldosTA lifE BiBlE cHurcH (229) 412-0565
wArNEr roBiNs EKKlEsiA of THE word (478) 929-2952
wArNEr roBiNs fAiTH lifE fAMily cHurcH (478) 971-2594
wiNdEr word of fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH (770) 307-4654

HI KAHului fAiTH fAMily fEllowsHip (808) 244-4992
KApAA god cAN cHrisTiAN cENTEr (808) 246-6777

IA ANKENy world ouTrEAcH cHurcH (515) 229-4677
BETTENdorf prAisE fEllowsHip (563) 355-2848
cArroll grAcE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (712) 792-0138
cEdAr rApids cEdAr rApids fAMily cHurcH (319) 366-0755
cEdAr rApids spiriT of fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (319) 366-2147
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clEAr lAKE AgApE cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (641) 357-8014
dAVENporT liViNg wATEr fAMily cHurcH (563) 324-0377
dE wiTT liViNg word BiBlE cHurcH (563) 659-3970
dENisoN corNErsToNE fAMily cHurcH (712) 655-0333
duBuQuE word of lifE cHurcH (563) 556-2155
fAirfiEld ANTiocH iNdEpENdENT cHurcH (319) 385-4023
HArlAN ABuNdANT lifE cHurcH (712) 755-7420
iNdEpENdENcE TriuMpHANT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (319) 334-2407
iNdiANolA dEsTiNy BiBlE cHurcH (515) 961-4846
iowA ciTy grAcE fEllowsHip cHurcH (319) 337-9907
MAsoN ciTy cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip cHurcH (641) 423-0000
MouNT plEAsANT fAiTH cHrisTiAN ouTrEAcH cHurcH (319) 986-5377
oAKlANd fEllowsHip of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (712) 482-3455
osKAloosA JuBilEE fAMily cHurcH (641) 673-9852
poMEroy NEw BEgiNNiNgs fAMily cHurcH (712) 830-2583
sHENANdoAH HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (712) 246-1143
siouX ciTy fAMily worsHip cENTEr (712) 258-0270
wiNTErsET word of lifE fAMily cHurcH (515) 462-4405

ID BoisE lifE cHurcH (208) 658-8800
MEridiAN world ouTrEAcH cENTEr (208) 938-8440
sANdpoiNT liViNg fAiTH cHurcH (208) 263-5390

IL AlToN word ANd spiriT fAMily cHurcH (618) 466-0910
AuBurN NEw lifE fAMily cHurcH (217) 438-3956
AurorA ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (630) 851-5433
BEllEVillE A glorious cHurcH fEllowsHip (618) 235-6373
Bluffs NEw soNg MiNisTriEs (217) 754-3718
BrAdlEy KANKAKEE VAllEy fAMily cHurcH (815) 929-1030
ByroN gloBAl HArVEsT cHurcH (815) 234-8032
cHicAgo grEATEr loVE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (708) 799-5761
cHicAgo TriNiTy cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (773) 205-5522
cHicAgo VicTory MiNisTriEs cHurcH (312) 664-5474
EffiNgHAM grAcE fAMily cHurcH (217) 342-3305
fAirBury fAiTH fEllowsHip MiNisTriEs (815) 692-4625
fAirViEw HEigHTs HArVEsT cHurcH of illiNois (618) 482-8040
fArMEr ciTy VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (309) 928-9628
frANKliN pArK fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (847) 671-7680
JAcKsoNVillE cHrisT’s cHurcH TriuMpHANT (217) 473-3204
lA sAllE MigHTy word cHurcH (815) 224-4067
MATTEsoN BEliEVErs cHurcH (708) 720-9000
MATTEsoN TrEEs of rigHTEousNEss cHurcH (708) 283-1588
MATTooN lifEpoiNTE cHurcH (217) 317-0484
MouNd ciTy fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (270) 564-9929
oswEgo cHicAgolANd fAMily cHurcH (630) 551-3589
pAris grAcE fEllowsHip cHurcH (217) 465-1800
pAXToN full gospEl cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (217) 379-4758
QuiNcy crossroAd cHurcH (217) 222-4968
roodHousE ligHTHousE ouTrEAcH cENTEr (217) 589-4870
rusHVillE fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (217) 322-6929
sAiNT JosEpH liViNg word fEllowsHip (217) 469-7410
spriNgfiEld liViNg HopE cHurcH (217) 899-2761
sTErliNg ABidiNg word cHurcH (815) 626-1827
swANsEA lifE cHurcH (618) 235-5777
ToloNo fouNTAiN of lifE fAMily fEllowsHip (217) 485-4165
urBANA MidwEsT BEliEVErs cHurcH (217) 328-5080
wAyNE ciTy cHurcH of THE HArVEsT (618) 895-3229
wEdroN VicTory fEllowsHip cHurcH (815) 222-2485

IN BlooMiNgToN liViNg wATErs cHurcH (812) 339-4117
coluMBus fAiTH VicTory cHurcH (812) 372-6625
crAwfordsVillE cHurcH AliVE (765) 362-4312
crAwfordsVillE THE riVEr (765) 918-8878
dEcATur NEw BEgiNNiNgs fAiTH cENTEr (260) 728-9000
ElKHArT ElKHArT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (219) 875-8371
EVANsVillE dEsTiNy of fAiTH coMMuNiTy cHurcH (812) 434-0445
forT wAyNE suMMiT cHurcH (219) 424-5683
gENEVA HArVEsT TiME BiBlE cHurcH (260) 346-2293
grANgEr NEw crEATioN fEllowsHip (574) 264-0469
grEENTowN grEENTowN fAMily cHrisTiAN cENTEr (765) 628-3354
grEENwood VicTory lifE fAMily cHurcH (317) 885-9747

iNdiANApolis word AliVE iNTErNATioNAl (317) 576-9673
MArTiNsVillE NEw BEgiNNiNgs fAMily cHurcH (765) 349-7226
rEdKEy rEdEEMiNg word cHurcH (765) 369-2729
spENcEr opEN door cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (812) 829-4880
sulliVAN sulliVAN word of lifE cHurcH (812) 268-3130
TErrE HAuTE fAiTH ouTrEAcH fAMily cHurcH (812) 232-4454

KS ArKANsAs ciTy ViNElifE fAMily cHurcH (620) 442-9190
dElpHos liViNg corNErsToNE fEllowsHip (785) 523-4514
dodgE ciTy ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (620) 227-3303
EudorA fAMily of fAiTH fEllowsHip (785) 542-3353
HAys wEsTViEw cHurcH (785) 625-6359
HolToN word of ENcourAgEMENT fAMily cHurcH (785) 364-4392
HuTcHiNsoN grAcE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (316) 662-1429
lEAVENworTH HousEHold of fAiTH (913) 682-5585
louisBurg NEw lifE fAMily cHurcH (913) 837-2459
MANHATTAN AgApE fAMily cHurcH (785) 539-3570
olATHE liViNg wATErs fEllowsHip (913) 780-1655
oVErlANd pArK lifE poiNTE cHurcH (913) 663-5433
oVErlANd pArK THE worsHip cENTEr (913) 851-4440
TopEKA ligHT of THE world cHrisTiAN cENTEr (785) 271-1010
wEllsVillE wEllsVillE uNiTEd METHodisT cHurcH (785) 883-2737
wicHiTA frEEdoM fAMily cHurcH (316) 729-0665
wicHiTA TriuMpHANT fAiTH cENTEr (316) 522-2204
wicHiTA word of lifE cHurcH (316) 838-9200

KY BowliNg grEEN lifE fEllowsHip cHurcH (270) 782-3746
cArrollToN fAMily worsHip cENTEr (502) 732-5418
corBiN word of VicTory (859) 625-1985
dANVillE fAiTH cHurcH (859) 236-4995
flATwoods fAiTH cHrisTiAN AssEMBly (606) 833-0260
frANKforT fAMily lifE cHurcH (502) 696-9063
gEorgETowN VicTory lifE cHurcH (502) 863-0523
glAsgow rEsTorATioN cHurcH (270) 651-8121
HorsE cAVE iMMANuEl MiNisTry cHurcH (270) 786-4339
lA grANgE corNErsToNE fAMily cHurcH (502) 222-2345
lAwrENcEBurg goldEN pATHwAy fEllowsHip (502) 839-4788
lEXiNgToN fAMily worsHip cENTEr (859) 273-2700
louisVillE fAiTH fEllowsHip cHurcH (502) 366-1248
louisVillE lifE of fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH (502) 240-0016
MAysVillE VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr of MAysVillE (606) 759-7211
piKEVillE cHrisTiAN lifE fEllowsHip (606) 478-5433
sHElByVillE fAMily worsHip cENTEr of sHElBy couNTy (502) 633-6017
soMErsET word of fAiTH cHurcH (606) 274-0212
sTANford lifE of fAiTH cHurcH (606) 669-2369
wildEr word of lifE BiBlE cHurcH (859) 441-5433
williAMsTowN fAMily worsHip cENTEr (859) 824-7391

LA BossiEr ciTy cHrisTiAN fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (318) 834-0460
dENHAM spriNgs glory of god worsHip cENTEr (225) 791-4464
lAfAyETTE THE liViNg glory (337) 237-4462
MANy word of TruTH fAMily cHurcH (318) 256-2733
MiNdEN liViNg word worsHip cENTEr (318) 371-9462
MoNroE NorTHgATE cHurcH (318) 323-5198
NEw iBEriA THE BiBlE TrAiNiNg cENTEr fAMily cHurcH (337) 364-4459
NEw orlEANs royAlTy ANd loVE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (504) 828-4163
rusToN fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (318) 255-2575
slidEll liViNg word BiBlE cHurcH (985) 781-5149
wiNNsBoro wiNNsBoro fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (318) 412-8730

MA EAsT sANdwicH ligHTHousE oN THE rocK fAMily cHurcH (508) 833-9511
NEw BEdford rEdEEMiNg fAMily cHurcH (508) 998-8684
rAyNHAM fATHEr’s HousE fAMily cHurcH (508) 824-8193
sAlisBury NEw ENglANd cHrisTiAN cHurcH (603) 394-2222
soMErVillE AdoNAi BiBlE cENTEr (857) 204-3482
spriNgfiEld cHrisTiAN EMBAssy iNTErNATioNAl (413) 734-6163
wiNcHENdoN THE poTTEr’s HousE (978) 297-3105

MD BAlTiMorE liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (410) 363-3394
cApiTol HEigHTs word AliVE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (301) 808-0190
gAiTHErsBurg MoNTgoMEry fAiTH fEllowsHip (301) 330-8521
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MonTAnA
noRTH CARoLInA

glEN BurNiE EXTrAordiNAry lifE cHurcH (410) 761-5433

ME wATErVillE rEsurrEcTioN lifE cHurcH (207) 872-4969

MI AlpENA riVEr of lifE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (989) 356-1500
ATTicA NEw lifE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (810) 724-2702
BircH ruN AgApE fAiTH fEllowsHip (517) 777-3200
BirMiNgHAM THE riVEr cHurcH (248) 203-9507
cAdillAc VicTory ouTrEAcH fEllowsHip (231) 775-9636
coldwATEr oAsis of loVE fAMily cHurcH (517) 278-8694
dETroiT HArVEsT cHrisTiAN cHurcH (313) 532-0346
dETroiT wow cHurcH ANd lifE cENTEr (313) 521-5090
fliNT A word iN sEAsoN fAMily cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (810) 787-2470
fliNT word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (810) 733-5208
grANdVillE ETErNAl word cHurcH (616) 308-2751
HAZEl pArK solid rocK cHurcH (248) 585-1310
HillsdAlE HillsdAlE ciTy cHurcH (517) 437-4563
KAlAMAZoo dEsTiNy fAMily cHurcH (269) 352-7360
lApEEr fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (810) 667-0075
MAcoMB cHrisTiAN lifE cHurcH (586) 598-2580
MENoMiNEE ABuNdANT Joy cHurcH (906) 863-2799
MErriTT BuTTErfiEld cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (231) 328-4531
oAKlANd TowNsHip oAKlANd cHrisTiAN cHurcH (248) 276-9900
piNcoNNiNg liViNg wATErs cHrisTiAN cHurcH (989) 879-2134
porTAgE VAllEy fAMily cHurcH (269) 324-5599
rEEsE oAsis of loVE fAMily worsHip cENTEr (989) 714-5128
roMEo HArVEsT fEllowsHip of roMEo (586) 752-7620
sAiNT louis rEsurrEcTioN lifE cHurcH (517) 681-5731
sANford clEfT of THE rocK fAMily cHurcH (989) 687-5028
souTHfiEld word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (248) 223-0166
sTErliNg HEigHTs grAcE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (586) 781-9849
THrEE riVErs AgApE fAMily cHurcH (616) 273-2133
Troy lifE iN THE word cHrisTiAN cHurcH (248) 689-3667
ypsilANTi wAy of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (734) 487-5433

MN ANoKA rAMsEy corNErsToNE cHurcH (763) 427-0147
ApplEToN word fEllowsHip cHurcH (601) 992-7000
BrAiNErd liViNg word NorTH (218) 829-0612
BurNsVillE fridAy NigHT liVE (952) 736-3652
cAMBridgE VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (763) 689-4407
EdEN prAiriE cHrisT fAMily cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl (952) 224-2324
fErgus fAlls lifE cHurcH (218) 739-3886
forEsT lAKE god ENcouNTEr cHurcH (763) 772-4133
HArMoNy NEw lifE VicTory cHurcH (507) 886-3525
MoorHEAd fAiTH HopE loVE cHurcH (218) 236-7276
NEw ulM VicTory iN JEsus fEllowsHip (507) 354-1965
owAToNNA cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH ANd world ouTrEAcH (507) 455-3205
rocHEsTEr ligHTHousE fAMily cHurcH (507) 288-2591
sAiNT cloud Joy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (320) 253-7819
sAiNT pAul EsTABlisHEd HEArT coMMuNiTy cHurcH (651) 699-6068
sAVAgE THrEE riVErs cHurcH (952) 440-7200
THiEf riVEr fAlls riVEr of lifE cHurcH (218) 681-1469
VErgAs lAKEs ArEA word fEllowsHip (218) 342-2620

MO AsHlANd fAiTH fAMily cHurcH of BooNE couNTy (573) 657-0650
BluE spriNg corNErsToNE cHurcH (816) 228-1979
BoliVAr word of god fEllowsHip (417) 326-3409
BooNVillE oNE pENNy fEllowsHip (660) 882-2581
BrANsoN fAiTH lifE cHurcH (417) 334-9233
BrANsoN wEsT liViNg word cHurcH (417) 272-1959
BridgEToN THE ANoiNTEd word cHurcH (314) 738-9890
cAliforNiA NEw lifE cHurcH (573) 796-3276
cHillicoTHE corNErsToNE cHurcH (660) 646-2231
coluMBiA rEVoluTioN (573) 289-2377
cool VAllEy coMMuNioN cHurcH MiNisTriEs (314) 521-6525
cuBA fAiTH cHApEl (573) 885-3691
diXoN liViNg word worsHip cENTEr (573) 759-7878
fArMiNgToN lifE cHurcH fArMiNgToN (573) 756-9101
fENToN suMMiT cHrisTiAN cHurcH (636) 861-1410
florissANT coMpAssioNATE MiNisTriEs fEllowsHip (314) 831-5444
grANdViEw word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (816) 942-2661

JopliN ABuNdANT lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (417) 624-7500
JopliN JopliN cHurcH AliVE (417 )781-6764
KANsAs ciTy HArVEsT cHurcH (816) 455-7777
KANsAs ciTy Kc lifE cHurcH (816) 569-6350
lAuriE opENEd door cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (573) 374-6323
lEBANoN lEBANoN fAMily cHurcH (417) 533-3655
MANsfiEld HArVEsT proJEcTs rEViVAl cENTEr (417) 348-1373
MArBlE Hill grAcE fEllowsHip fAMily worsHip cENTEr (573) 238-4746
MArsHAll MArsHAll fAMily worsHip cENTEr (660) 886-9576
MT. VErNoN world HArVEsT ouTrEAcH (417) 466-4877
pAcific rocK fAMily cHurcH (636) 257-7625
rogErsVillE VicTory lifE cHurcH (417) 753-4405
rollA grAcE fEllowsHip of rollA (573) 368-3040
sAiNT clAir VicTory cHurcH of sAiNT clAir (636) 629-3033
sAiNT louis gATEwAy BiBlE cHurcH (314) 604-5052
sAiNT louis MirAclE rEViVAl cENTEr (314) 965-8488
scoTT ciTy fATHEr’s ArMs fEllowsHip (573) 264-4233
sEdAliA spiriT of lifE fEllowsHip (660) 826-6588
spArTA fEllowsHip ligHTHousE (417) 634-4274
suNrisE BEAcH suNrisE BiBlE cHurcH (573) 374-5937
uNioN grAcE fAMily cHurcH (636) 583-1144
wArrENToN fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (636) 456-4748
wArsAw riVEr cHurcH (660) 438-5749
wAsHiNgToN liViNg BrEAd cHurcH (636) 239-5944
wENTZVillE fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (636) 327-3968

MS coluMBus rEAl lifE cHurcH (662) 328-2131
EuporA liViNg word cHrisTiAN cENTEr (662) 341-5922
grEENVillE grAcE ouTrEAcH BiBlE cHurcH (662) 335-7927
gulfporT fAMily worsHip cENTEr (228) 831-0819
HorN lAKE doMiNioN fAiTH worsHip cENTEr (662) 280-1415
HousToN cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip cHurcH (662) 456-3702
JAcKsoN HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (601) 372-4117
JAcKsoN word of lifE cHurcH (601) 922-9433
MccoMB sTorEHousE cHurcH (601) 249-0478
TupElo coVENANT fAiTH ouTrEAcH MiNisTriEs (662) 842-4428
wiggiNs cHrisT THE VicTor cHrisTiAN cENTEr (601) 528-9532
yAZoo ciTy riVEr MouNTAiN cHurcH (662) 746-4087

MT BilliNgs ZoE BiBlE cHurcH (406) 256-6208
BoZEMAN cElEBrATioN of lifE cHurcH (406) 585-2888
BuTTE cHurcH oN THE rocK (406) 494-7625
glENdiVE BrEAK forTH BiBlE cHurcH (406) 377-4922
grEAT fAlls XTrEME lifE cHurcH (406) 899-9402
KAlispEll fAiTH lifE fAMily cHurcH (406) 756-5433
lAME dEEr good NEws BiBlE cHurcH (307) 673-4837
MilEs ciTy BrEAK forTH BiBlE cHurcH (406) 234-4572
MissoulA MillENNiuM cHrisTiAN cENTEr (406) 728-4850
MissoulA MissoulA BiBlE cHurcH (406) 543-3441

NC AsHEBoro VicTory fEllowsHip cHurcH (336) 626-6561
BurliNgToN word of lifE fAMily cHurcH (336) 586-9673
cAry NEw lifE cHurcH (919) 467-3456
cHArloTTE grAcE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (704) 341-1610
cHArloTTE lifE cHurcH cHArloTTE (704) 341-4343
cHEroKEE cHEroKEE BiBlE cHurcH (828) 497-2196
EliZABETH ciTy fAMily worsHip cENTEr (252) 330-3541
ENNicE NEw coVENANT cHurcH of spArTA (336) 657-3500
fAyETTEVillE cHurcH of THE HArVEsT (910) 323-1345
gArNEr VicTory fEllowsHip (919) 779-5180
grEENsBoro fAiTH ANd VicTory cHurcH (336) 852-0088
grEENsBoro HArVEsT world ouTrEAcH cHurcH (336) 885-0587
grEENsBoro sEEd of fAiTH MiNisTriEs (704) 599-1347
HErTford ANdErsoN uNiTEd METHodisT cHurcH (252) 357-0611
HicKory lifE cENTEr (828) 294-2668
HicKory word of lifE cHurcH (828) 291-2277
HillsBorougH VoicE of god AMoNg you (919) 732-8939
HuNTErsVillE fAiTH lifE cHurcH (704) 948-5900
iNdiAN TrAil ligHTHousE fAMily cHurcH (704) 291-7877
JAMEsTowN NEw lifE fAMily cHurcH (336) 889-4842
KErNErsVillE grAcE ANd loVE fEllowsHip (336) 908-2474
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neW MexICo
nevAdA
neW YoRK
oHIo
oKLAHoMA

KiNsToN wEBB cHApEl uNiTEd METHodisT (252) 569-0308
lAurEl Hill fAMily worsHip cENTEr (910) 462-2901
luMBErToN loVE ANd Joy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (910) 671-0316
MidlANd cAlVAry prAisE ANd worsHip (704) 888-4680
MurpHy oN firE fAMily cHurcH (828) 837-7815
NAsHVillE fEllowsHip cHurcH (252) 459-3651
NEw BErN fouNdATioN lifE fEllowsHip (252) 636-2113
NEwToN liViNg fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH (828) 695-9774
rAlEigH EAglEs’ NEsT cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (919) 846-0470
rAlEigH prEVAiliNg word cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl (919) 877-1073
rAlEigH TriANglE’s worsHipiNg cHurcH (919) 557-5777
sTATEsVillE BEliEVErs fAiTH cENTEr (704) 873-5484
wEsT ENd JuBilEE word of fAiTH cHurcH (910) 944-7506
wilMiNgToN BEliEVErs dEsTiNy cHurcH (910) 602-7729
wilMiNgToN wilMiNgToN cHrisTiAN cENTEr (910) 452-7070
wiNsToN sAlEM sT. pETEr’s world ouTrEAcH cENTEr (336) 650-0200

ND BisMArcK word of fAiTH cHurcH ANd ouTrEAcH cENTEr (701) 222-1004
dicKiNsoN BrEAKforTH BiBlE cHurcH (701) 483-0720
rydEr cAlVAry prEsByTEriAN cHurcH (701) 758-2401

NE AuBurN NEw lifE cHurcH ANd world ouTrEAcH cENTEr (402) 274-5211
BroKEN Bow cHrisTiAN lifE cENTEr (308) 872-5523
grANd islANd grANd islANd fAMily cHurcH (308) 384-6880
KEArNEy NEw HopE fAMily cHurcH (308) 237-0220
liNcolN ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (402) 435-9282
MccooK MccooK HArVEsT cHurcH (308) 345-2488
oMAHA cHurcH oN THE MoVE (402) 637-7771
oMAHA JuBilEE cHurcH (402) 933-1110
supErior liViNg fAiTH fEllowsHip cHurcH (402) 879-3814

NH cHArlEsTowN VicTory iN JEsus fAMily cHurcH (603) 542-0266
EXETEr THE fATHEr’s fAMily cHurcH (603) 772-0731
goffsTowN goffsTowN HArVEsT cHrisTiAN cHurcH (603) 641-5993
MANcHEsTEr spiriT ANd TruTH cHrisTiAN cHurcH (603) 860-8923
riNdgE MoNAdNocK full gospEl cHurcH (603) 899-2815
uNioN ABuNdANT HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (603) 473-8914

NJ AllENTowN firsT BApTisT cHurcH of AllENTowN (609) 259-9177
BricK NEw BEgiNNiNgs cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (732) 451-0777
McAfEE fAiTH wiTH loVE fEllowsHip-McAfEE BiBlE cHurcH (973) 764-1174
MoNTclAir VoicE of VicTory BiBlE cHurcH (973) 675-3600
pENNsAuKEN world HArVEsT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (856) 488-9070
sMiTHVillE EMMAus u.M.c. of sMiTHVillE (609) 748-2614
succAsuNNA fAMily lifE cHurcH (973) 229-3407
ToMs riVEr ABuNdANT grAcE cHurcH (732) 914-2058
uNioN liViNg sToNE BiBlE cHurcH (973) 375-5300

NM AlBuQuErQuE cHurcH AliVE! (505) 896-2800
BlANco BlANco cANyoN word of fAiTH (505) 327-6864
BlooMfiEld VicTory iN THE word cHurcH (505) 632-8323
cloVis fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (575) 762-7751
dEMiNg liViNg word fAMily cHurcH dEMiNg (575) 544-3878
fArMiNgToN liViNg word cHurcH (505) 325-8525
lAs crucEs cHurcH TriuMpHANT (505) 528-5683
lAs crucEs liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (575) 644-6695
porTAlEs ViNEyArd (575) 356-6839
sANTA fE NEw lifE fAMily fEllowsHip (505) 982-8950

NV cAliENTE cAliENTE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (775) 726-3414
lAs VEgAs fAMily worsHip cHrisTiAN cENTEr (702) 880-9673
lAs VEgAs lAs VEgAs VAllEy cHrisTiAN cHurcH (702) 405-6493
lAs VEgAs word of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (702) 645-1990
spriNg crEEK grEAT AdVENTurE HArVEsT cHurcH (775) 753-7512

NY BEllMorE rEAl cHurcH AT cHrisTiAN Joy fEllowsHip (516) 781-4569
BroNX cHrisT AliVE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (718) 994-0514
BroNX friENdsHip coMMuNiTy cHurcH (718) 933-3915
BuffAlo rEsurrEcTioN lifE fEllowsHip (716) 656-8995
cANAJoHAriE fAiTH, HopE ANd loVE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (518) 673-5128
cliNToN lifE iN cHrisT fAMily cHurcH (315) 853-1582

coHoEs good grouNd fAMily cHurcH (518) 233-0398
frEdoNiA fAMily cHurcH NorTH (877) 866-9223
JAMAicA TABErNAculo dE AlABANZA pAlABrA dE VidA N/A
JAMEsTowN fAMily cHurcH souTH (716) 672-8100
lANcAsTEr good NEws fAMily cHurcH (716) 662-2368
lAurElToN wiNNErs cHurcH (718) 301-5959
locKporT VicTory cHrisTiAN cHurcH (716) 433-0766
loNg islANd ciTy ligHTHousE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (718) 392-3205
MouNT Kisco wEsTcHEsTEr fAMily cHurcH (914) 244-9200
orcHArd pArK good NEws fAMily cHurcH (716) 662-2368
pATcHoguE oAsis cHrisTiAN cENTEr (631) 289-8641
plEssis THousANd islANds cHrisTiAN cHurcH (315) 482-6756
purcHAsE HudsoN VAllEy fAMily cHurcH (845) 735-1202
rocHEsTEr VicTory coMMuNiTy cHurcH (585) 352-5334
scHENEcTAdy ABouNdiNg grAcE cHrisTiAN (518) 355-4673
uTicA VicTorious lifE cHurcH (315) 797-0418
VEsTAl TriuMpHANT lifE cHurcH (607) 543-0620
wAppiNgErs fAlls coNNEcTioNs cHurcH (845) 632-2579

OH AKroN word of lifE ouTrEAcH cENTEr (330) 644-7971
BEllAirE fAiTH fEllowsHip cHurcH (614) 676-0057
cANfiEld JuBilEE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (330) 533-7730
cANToN fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (330) 492-0925
cANToN His plAcE 4 - u (330) 478-3099
cENTErVillE THE riVEr cHurcH (937) 287-1758
ciNciNNATi ciNciNNATi word of fAiTH cHurcH (513) 226-5272
clEVElANd MAsTEr iN AcTioN BEliEVEr’s cHurcH (216) 344-2663
coluMBus fAiTH lifE fAMily cHurcH (614) 898-7688
coluMBus THE cHurcH AT polAris (614) 436-1117
dElAwArE fATHEr’s HousE iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH (740) 816-1824
frEMoNT VicTory cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (419) 332-1527
grANVillE fAiTH fEllowsHip cHurcH (740) 745-1280
groVE ciTy fAiTH BEliEViNg word cHurcH (614) 539-1545
HAMilToN HAMilToN drEAM cENTEr (513) 893-2800
KETTEriNg cHrisT lifE cHurcH (937) 435-9055
lEwisBurg lEwisBurg word of fAiTH (937) 583-5010
MArysVillE riVErsoNg worsHip cENTEr (937) 653-4799
MAsoN fAiTH world ouTrEAcH cENTEr (513) 351-9673
MAssilloN cHurcH oN THE MoVE (330) 834-1127
MoNTpEliEr riVEr of lifE worsHip cENTEr (419) 485-5029
NEwArK fAMily of fAiTH coMMuNiTy cHurcH (740) 366-7931
NEwArK MorE lifE cHurcH (740) 366-6673
piQuA frEEdoM lifE cHurcH (937) 773-8710
porTsMouTH liViNg wATErs fEllowsHip (740) 353-2452
powEll lifE fAMily cHurcH (614) 937-2222
rusHVillE word of lifE fAMily cHurcH (740) 438-0285
spriNgfiEld fAiTH TABErNAclE cHurcH (937) 653-6151
Troy liViNg HopE worsHip cENTEr (937) 332-8954
urBANA riVEr of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (937) 653-6754
wArrEN BEliEVErs cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (330) 372-3333
wAsHiNgToN courT HousE wAsHiNgToN fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (740) 636-1026
wilMiNgToN liViNg word world ouTrEAcH (937) 382-2213
XENiA VicTory lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (937) 372-8986

OK AlVA grAcE ANd fAiTH fEllowsHip (580) 327-4210
ArdMorE fAMily lifE cHurcH (580) 220-9254
BArTlEsVillE VicTory cHurcH (918) 335-2085
BroKEN Arrow rHEMA BiBlE cHurcH (918) 258-1588
BroKEN Arrow VisioN of loVE (918) 605-4339
BuffAlo surE fouNdATioN fEllowsHip (580) 735-2019
cHANdlEr word of lifE fAMily cHurcH (405) 258-6794
cowETA liViNg sToNE TEAcHiNg cHurcH (918) 486-6227
EdMoNd oAsis cHurcH (405) 414-6903
El rENo fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (405) 262-5509
ENid ZoE BiBlE cHurcH of ENid (580) 237-7703
EufAulA piNEy crEEK fEllowsHip (918) 452-2556
guyMoN VicTory cENTEr (580) 338-5616
KEllyVillE NEw lifE fEllowsHip (918) 247-3647
lAwToN soldiErs of fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (580) 284-3565
liNdsAy fEllowsHip of liViNg fAiTH (405) 756-5118
MidwEsT ciTy corNErsToNE fAMily cHurcH (405) 737-5599
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oKLAHoMA
oReGon

pennsYLvAnIA
souTH CARoLInA

souTH dAKoTA
Tennessee

TexAs

MusTANg NEw BEgiNNiNgs fAMily cHurcH (405) 745-4646
NorMAN cHrisTiAN cENTEr cHurcH (405) 360-5504
NowATA liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (918) 273-1208
oKlAHoMA ciTy fAiTH THAT plEAsEs god cHrisTiAN cENTEr (405) 686-1889
oKMulgEE cHrisT THE KiNg cHurcH of rEsTorATioN (918) 758-4286
pAwHusKA pAwHusKA BiBlE cHurcH (918) 287-3177
pAwNEE fAMily worsHip cENTEr (918) 762-4572
prAguE fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH (405) 567-4751
pryor your plAcE cHurcH (918) 824-1240
sANd spriNgs word of lifE fEllowsHip (918) 245-0262
sEiliNg sEiliNg gospEl ligHTHousE (580) 922-4950
TAHlEQuAH ABuNdANT lifE fEllowsHip (918) 458-0040
TulsA coME cHurcH (918) 496-9555
TulsA NEw BEgiNNiNg BiBlE cHurcH (918) 610-5105
TulsA THE rocK cHurcH (918) 694-7625
wArNEr cHurcH oN THE word (918) 463-3050
wilBurToN NEw lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (918) 465-5579

OR coos BAy HArVEsT of fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (541) 266-0613
EugENE cHurcH of THE HArVEsT (541) 349-1972
grEsHAM cHAMpioNs cHurcH (503) 492-8784
HillsBoro riVErs of pEAcE cHurcH (503) 640-6203
HillsBoro word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (503) 649-6023
lA grANdE VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (541) 963-4929
lEBANoN grAcE BiBlE fEllowsHip (541) 367-8275
orEgoN ciTy VicTorious fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (503) 655-6729
porTlANd lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (503) 656-5433
porTlANd souTHEAsT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (503) 760-0441
porTlANd word ANd spiriT cHurcH (503) 771-0022
TuAlATiN ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (503) 692-9673

PA BEllE VErNoN iNTErNATioNAl word of fAiTH (724) 872-4419
BuTlEr coMMuNiTy lifE cHurcH (724) 287-3303
cHAdds ford i AM AliVE BiBlE cHurcH (610) 459-8544
cHAMBErsBurg frEEdoM iN cHrisT cHurcH (717) 261-1931
coATEsVillE sTroNg fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (610) 888-6588
crANBErry TowNsHip VicTory fAMily cHurcH (724) 453-6200
curwENsVillE susQuEHANNA coMMuNiTy cHurcH (814) 236-1190
EriE grAcE fEllowsHip iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH (814) 259-4722
EriE MouNT gEriZiM cHrisTiAN cENTEr (814) 456-1807
fAirViEw EriE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (814) 833-7729
forT liTTlEToN frEEdoM worsHip cENTEr (717) 987-3490
grEENVillE word of lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (724) 588-2130
HAZlEToN word fAMily cHurcH (570) 454-4618
iNdusTry cHrisTiAN AssEMBly (724) 643-8885
lANcAsTEr THE worsHip cENTEr (717) 656-4271
lEBANoN liViNg word MiNisTriEs of lEBANoN (717) 270-9027
lEwisTowN ligHT MiNisTriEs full gospEl cHurcH (717) 242-2977
MANsfiEld riVEr of lifE fEllowsHip (570) 549-2074
MEAdVillE liViNg wATErs cHurcH (814) 333-6170
MErcEr spiriT of lifE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (724) 662-1621
MoNroEVillE lifE cHurcH of piTTsBurgH (412) 373-5433
MurrysVillE Blood BougHT cHurcH (724) 327-3102
pAlMyrA VicTory cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (717) 838-2033
pHilAdElpHiA BETTEr wAy BiBlE cHurcH (215) 471-4303
piTTsBurgH piTTsBurgH cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (412) 381-4111
pocoNo piNEs glorious cHurcH (570) 643-2997
sAylorsBurg A glorious gATHEriNg cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (570) 992-2834
sHilliNgToN grAcE fEllowsHip (610) 775-0151
spriNg Mills fAiTH AliVE fEllowsHip (814) 422-8133
TiTusVillE KEysToNE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (814) 827-4068
VEroNA KiNgdoM firsT MiNisTriEs (412) 798-3288
wArriNgToN ZoE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (215) 343-7686
wHiTEHAll VicTory fAMily cHurcH (610) 440-0851
williAMsporT EAglE MouNTAiN word of fAiTH (570) 494-1135
yorK NEw wiNE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (717) 252-4148
yorK yorK cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (717) 792-5354

SC AiKEN world rEAcHErs cHurcH (803) 270-4623
BlyTHEwood NEw dirEcTioN cHurcH (803) 786-8787
BoNNEAu THE ANswEr plAcE MiNisTriEs (843) 565-4904
cHArlEsToN AsHlEy ViNEyArd (843) 810-0970

coluMBiA glory cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl (803) 786-6003
coluMBiA good sHEpHErd’s fAiTH AssEMBly (803) 788-7067
coluMBiA liViNg sToNEs worsHip cENTEr (803) 776-6400
coluMBiA liViNg wATErs cHrisTiAN ouTrEAcH cENTEr (803) 699-9346
coluMBiA word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (803) 736-9992
grEENVillE grAcE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (864) 235-9386
grEENVillE riVErs of lifE fAMily cHurcH (864) 269-9600
JEffErsoN fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (888) 313-2484
NorTH MyrTlE BEAcH TodAy’s HArVEsT cHurcH (843) 272-5718
sENEcA HousE of JudAH MiNisTriEs (864) 882-8577
TAylors fAiTH fAMily cHurcH (864) 244-0207

SD cusTEr liViNg ouTrEAcH cHurcH (605) 673-3926
iNTErior VicTory BiBlE cHurcH (605) 455-2332
MAdisoN ABuNdANT lifE cHurcH (605) 427-5433
MENNo sAlEM rEforMEd cHurcH (605) 387-5334
TiMBEr lAKE fAMily fEllowsHip cENTEr (605) 865-3771

TN cAMdEN fAiTH cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (731) 584-8500
cHATTANoogA word of lifE cHurcH (423) 843-2999
clArKsVillE riVErsidE cHurcH (931) 551-4363
clEVElANd clEVElANd cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (423) 476-2642
coluMBiA TriNiTy fAMily cHurcH (931) 381-0472
fAyETTEVillE ligHTHousE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (931) 433-7288
frANKliN frEEdoM cHurcH (615) 790-1213
gErMANTowN gErMANTowN cHrisTiAN cENTEr (901) 753-7777
HENdErsoNVillE prEsENT HElp fAMily cHurcH (615) 822-0865
HiXsoN liViNg fAiTH cHurcH (423) 877-0333
JAcKsoN fATHEr’s HousE cHurcH ANd MiNisTry (731) 512-3777
MAryVillE riVEr of lifE world ouTrEAcH (865) 980-0742
McMiNNVillE liViNg word fEllowsHip (931) 668-2545
MEMpHis KiNgdoM KNowlEdgE MiNisTriEs (901) 238-6606
MurfrEEsBoro VicTory cHrisTiAN cENTEr (615) 893-5683
MurfrEEsBoro word ANd spiriT cHurcH (615) 867-0033
NAsHVillE fAiTH is THE VicTory cHurcH (615) 226-2145
NAsHVillE lifE of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr (615) 255-1773
NAsHVillE VicTory fEllowsHip cHurcH (615) 254-3322
NAsHVillE word of grAcE cHurcH (615) 352-7775
oAK ridgE oAK ridgE fAMily BiBlE cHurcH (865) 483-7171
porTlANd HosANNA cHurcH (615) 325-6404
ridgEly ABuNdANT lifE fEllowsHip cHurcH (731) 264-5166
sElMEr BEliEVEr’s cHurcH (731) 645-8741
sHElByVillE VicTory cElEBrATioN rEViVAl cHurcH (931) 680-0302
spriNgfiEld fAiTH coVENANT cHurcH (615) 384-3565

TX AusTiN BrusHy crEEK cHurcH (512) 219-1119
BEAuMoNT TriNiTy cHurcH of BEAuMoNT (409) 838-2545
BEAuMoNT VicTory To VicTory cHurcH (409) 886-2210
BrowNsVillE rEAl lifE cHurcH (956) 545-4565
BrowNwood HEArTlANd cHurcH (325) 646-7306
BryAN ligHTHousE BiBlE cHurcH (979) 778-3333
coNroE coNroE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (936) 788-5683
dEcATur THE riVEr cHurcH (940) 627-2200
dEsoTo THE good sHEpHErd fAMily cHurcH (214) 906-1390
dillEy cHrisTiAN fAiTH cENTEr (830) 965-1880
duNcANVillE risEN cHrisT fAMily cHurcH (972) 572-4477
ElgiN glory TEMplE cHurcH (512) 281-2695
forT worTH THE rocK cHurcH (817) 690-0055
frANKsToN grAcE fAMily BiBlE cHurcH (903) 876-4048
frEdEricKsBurg frEdEricKsBurg VicTory fEllowsHip (830) 997-9717
grANd prAiriE ABuNdANT lifE iN god’s loVE BiBlE cHurcH (817) 704-4052
grANd prAiriE grAcE cHurcH (972) 988-6151
HousToN JoiNT HEirs fEllowsHip cHurcH (713) 649-2600
HousToN THE worsHip cENTEr (281) 999-5683
HousToN TruE lifE fEllowsHip (713) 896-0354
iowA pArK corNErsToNE word of fAiTH cHurcH (940) 592-5929
KATy NorTHwEsT BEliEVErs cHurcH (281) 856-9500
KAufMAN lifE of fAiTH coVENANT cHurcH (972) 834-0015
KENEdy THE word fEllowsHip (830) 583-9512
lEANdEr cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (512) 528-9377
liBErTy corNErsToNE cHurcH (936) 336-2688
liNdAlE lifE of glory cHurcH (903) 882-7997
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liViNgsToN liViNg word cHurcH (936) 327-7466
loNgViEw TriuMpHANT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (903) 295-3370
luBBocK fAMily HArVEsT cHurcH (806) 798-7770
MAgNoliA word of lifE cHurcH of MAgNoliA (281) 636-9822
MArfA fAiTH AliVE cowBoy cHurcH (915) 729-3661
MArTiNs Mill lifE cHurcH (903) 479-3991
McAllEN THE fAMily cHurcH (956) 682-2092
MidlANd cHurcH iN THE wiNd (432) 556-2062
MoNTgoMEry fATHEr’s HousE fAMily worsHip cENTEr (936) 588-4660
NAcogdocHEs JuBilEE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (936) 560-4437
NEw BrAuNfEls TrEE of lifE cHurcH (830) 625-6375
NEw cANEy lifE dEMoNsTrATioNs cHurcH (281) 689-8880
pflugErVillE firsT His KiNgdoM fAMily cHurcH (512) 251-1345
piNEHursT HArVEsT cHrisTiAN cENTEr (281) 356-9226
plAiNViEw THE oAsis cHurcH (806) 293-4356
plANo grAcE ouTrEAcH cENTEr (972) 985-1112
porT ArTHur HArVEsT TiME BiBlE cHurcH (409) 729-7004
porTlANd porTlANd cHrisTiAN cENTEr (361) 643-8624
posT fAMily HArVEsT cHurcH (806) 495-1400
rouNd rocK iMMANuEl cHurcH of AusTiN (512) 670-1413
sAN ANgElo TriNiTy fEllowsHip cHurcH (325) 949-2534
sAN ANToNio fAiTH iN JEsus coVENANT cHurcH (210) 521-7545
sAN ANToNio His grAcE cHurcH (210) 737-8083
sAN ANToNio lord of THE HArVEsT cHurcH (210) 590-9113
sAN ANToNio TriuMpHANT word cHrisTiAN cENTEr (210) 532-4950
sAN ANToNio word of god cHurcH (210) 564-0001
sEguiN crossroAds cHurcH (830) 379-7737
sEMiNolE fAMily HArVEsT cHurcH (432) 758-3316
siErrA BlANcA cHurcH of fAiTH (915) 369-2731
silsBEE word of lifE cHurcH (409) 385-6536
spriNg BrANcH TEXAs fAMily cHurcH (830) 624-9447
TEXArKANA Tcc fAMily cHurcH (903) 832-5304
wAco fAMily worsHip cENTEr of wAco (254) 756-1240
wATAugA ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH (817) 514-9122
wEATHErford HArVEsT Hills fAMily cHurcH (817) 599-7655

UT sAlT lAKE ciTy grEAT HArVEsT fAMily cHurcH (801) 255-2901
TAylorsVillE His fAMily cHurcH (801) 523-0915
VErNAl THE oAsis HousE of glory (435) 722-9950

VA AylETT HopE AliVE fAMily cHurcH (804) 769-8872
cENTrEVillE liViNg coVENANT cHurcH (703) 988-0631
cHArloTTEsVillE word of fAiTH cHurcH (434) 978-7984
coloNiAl BEAcH NEw lifE MiNisTriEs (804) 224-8452
coViNgToN NEw lifE fEllowsHip (540) 559-3072
culpEpEr NEw BEgiNNiNgs worsHip cENTEr (504) 825-1708
dAlE ciTy TruTH MiNisTriEs (703) 590-0668
ElKToN fAiTH AliVE fEllowsHip (540) 298-8744
frEdEricKsBurg VicTory BiBlE cHurcH (540) 548-1721
froNT royAl dyNAMic lifE MiNisTriEs (540) 636-9595
HAMpToN VicTory lifE cHurcH (757) 838-1304
HAMpToN world HArVEsT cHurcH (757) 672-2640
HErNdoN word of grAcE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (703) 796-9673
locusT groVE sTEp of fAiTH MiNisTriEs (540) 972-3294
lyNcHBurg HArVEsT worsHip cENTEr (434) 385-8656
MANAssAs MiNisTErio MuNdiAl VidA ABuNdANTE (703) 490-8560
NEwporT NEws coVENANT of loVE cHurcH (757) 930-4134
ricHMoNd fAiTH lANdMArKs MiNisTriEs (804) 262-7104
ricHMoNd liViNg word MiNisTriEs (804) 794-0040
roANoKE grAcE cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (703) 345-3504
roANoKE/ViNToN grAcE fAMily cHurcH (540) 857-9750
sTAuNToN VicTory worsHip cENTEr (540) 886-6249
suffolK loVE cENTEr fAMily cHurcH (757) 539-7079
Troy opEN door cHurcH (434) 589-3673
VirgiNiA BEAcH ABuNdANT HArVEsT cHurcH (757) 420-9515
VirgiNiA BEAcH HousE of prAisE (757) 639-5080
VirgiNiA BEAcH riVErs of liViNg wATEr cHurcH (757) 495-5663
wArrENToN liViNg wATEr cHurcH (540) 937-8260
wirTZ fAiTH fEllowsHip (540) 334-3477
wyTHEVillE NEw coVENANT fEllowsHip (276) 228-7351
yorKTowN liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (757) 867-8024

VT EssEX JuNcTioN opEN doors cHurcH (802) 879-3178

WA BoTHEll NEJAT cHurcH (425) 227-8440
EVErETT TodAy’s cHurcH (425) 355-9400
KENT riVEr of lifE fEllowsHip (816) 884-4229
lAcEy riVErs of glory cHrisTiAN cHurcH (360) 455-8878
lAKE sTEVENs liViNg word fAMily cHurcH (425) 397-4030
lAKEwood liViNg sToNE cHurcH (253) 582-8399
lyNNwood lifE cHurcH NorTHwEsT (425) 771-5305
porT orcHArd A NEw BEgiNNiNg fAMily cHrisTiAN cENTEr (360) 874-8404
ricHlANd grAcE lifE cHurcH (509) 942-7171
spoKANE spoKANE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (509) 924-4888
TAcoMA By His word cHrisTiAN cENTEr (253) 536-2233
TAcoMA iNspirATioN BiBlE cHurcH (253) 752-8422
VANcouVEr fAiTH cENTEr cHurcH (360) 253-2484
yAKiMA opEN BiBlE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (509) 972-1895

WI ApplEToN lAKEwoods cHrisTiAN cENTEr (920) 687-1015
dElAfiEld lAKE couNTry fAMily cHurcH (262) 646-2084
dElAVAN HArVEsTpoiNT cHurcH (262) 740-0920
EXElANd liViNg fAiTH cHurcH (715) 943-2349
foNd du lAc grAcE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (920) 923-5292
MAriNETTE fAiTH cHrisTiAN fAMily cHurcH (715) 732-4760
MENoMoNiE liBErTy cHrisTiAN cENTEr (715) 231-9673
MilwAuKEE NEw HoriZoNs word of fAiTH cHurcH (414) 616-9559
MilwAuKEE world ouTrEAcH ANd BiBlE TrAiNiNg cENTEr (414) 562-5000
NEw ricHMoNd NEw lifE fAMily cHurcH (715) 246-9951
ricE lAKE Joy fEllowsHip cHurcH (715) 236-7173
riVEr fAlls ABuNdANT lifE cHurcH (715) 425-9564
sisTEr BAy door of lifE cHrisTiAN cHurcH (920) 421-1525
spriNgBrooK liViNg word fAMily worsHip cENTEr (715) 766-3444
sTEVENs poiNT good NEws fEllowsHip cHurcH (715) 341-3275
wiscoNsiN rApids VicTory cHrisTiAN ouTrEAcH cENTrE (715) 421-3909

WV cHArlEsToN sHiNiNg ligHT cElEBrATioN cHurcH (304) 344-5959
HuNTiNgToN NEw lifE cHurcH (304) 733-4423
JuNior NEw coVENANT cHurcH (304) 823-2911
logAN word of lifE cHurcH (304) 752-4927
MiddlEBourNE uNiTEd cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip (304) 758-2515
MorgANTowN rocK fAMily cHurcH (304) 292-1128
NEw MArTiNsVillE fAMily coMMuNiTy cHurcH (304) 455-2733
pArKErsBurg liViNg word cHurcH (304) 485-9778

WY cHEyENNE cHEyENNE cHrisTiAN cENTEr (307) 638-8880
sArATogA ABuNdANT lifE fEllowsHip (307) 362-6063
rocK spriNgs rocK spriNgs worsHip cENTEr (307) 329-7240

If you require further assistance in 
locating a church pastored by an 
RMAI member please contact us at: 

Kenneth Hagin Ministries
P.O. Box 50126
Tulsa, OK 74150-0126
(918) 258-1588, ext. 2256
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AMeRICAn sAMoA pAgo pAgo word of fAiTH ouTrEAcH cENTEr
AusTRALIA BurlEigH wATEr, Qld glorious fAMily cHurcH

KooriNgAl-wAggA wAggA, Nsw oAsis fAMily cHurcH
ipswicH, Qld coMpAssioN coNNEcTioN iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH
EAsT BENTlEigH, Vic discoVEr cHurcH

AusTRIA wEls frEiE cHrisTENgEMEiNdE wEls
BeLGIuM BrussEls ETErNAl word cHrisTiAN cENTEr
BenIn JEricHo coToNou lifE cHANgErs cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl
BoLIvIA cocHABAMBA lA pAlABrA dE fE
                                 El AlTo iglEsiA AlAs dE fE
BosnIA-HeRzeGovInA sArAJEVo VicTory cElEBrATioN cENTEr
BoTsWAnA frANcisTowN ligHT of THE world
BRAzIL rEcrEio igrEJA dE NoVA VidA
                                  suigA, ArAcAJu sErgipE igrEJA EVANgElico VErBo dA VidA
CAnAdA BrEToN, AB BrEToN word of fAiTH cHurcH

cAlgAry, AB cAlgAry word of fAiTH cHurcH
rEd dEEr, AB fAMily of fAiTH cHurcH
KElowNA, Bc VicTory lifE fEllowsHip
piTT MEAdows, Bc word iN AcTioN cHurcH  
VicToriA, Bc lifE of VicTory world ouTrEAcH cENTrE
frEdEricToN, NB frEdEricToN word of fAiTH fAMily cHurcH
HAlifAX, Ns iMpAcT MiNisTriEs cHurcH
AJAX, oN fAiTH fAMily cHurcH
BArriE, oN fAiTH AliVE ouTrEAcH cENTEr
BEllEVillE, oN QuiNTE HArVEsT cHurcH
coBourg, oN liViNg wEll fAMily cHurcH
EToBicoKE, oN VicTory lifE cHurcH
KENorA, oN NEw BEgiNNiNgs word of fAiTH
loNdoN, oN word of His powEr fAiTH fEllowsHip
MilToN, oN TruE NorTH cHurcH
MorrisBurg, oN fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr of MorrisBurg
sArNiA, oN fouNdATioN of fAiTH fEllowsHip
THuNdEr BAy, oN fAiTH ciTy cHurcH
ToroNTo, oN fouNdATioN for lifE fAMily cHurcH
ToroNTo, oN BiBlE fAiTH cHurcH of ToroNTo
wEsT lorNE, oN MElody fEllowsHip cHurcH
druMMoNdVillE, Qc EglisE cHrETiENNE lA ViE
MoNTrEAl, Qc fAiTH cHrisTiAN cENTEr
QuEBEc, Qc EglisE dE lA foi TrioMpHANTE
sHErBrooKE, Qc EglisE sur lE roc
priNcE AlBErT, sK world rEViVAl TrAiNiNg cENTEr
sAsKATooN, sK sAsKATooN cHrisTiAN cENTEr

CoLoMBIA cArTAgENA iglEsiA crisTiANA fAMiliAr rios dE VidA
BogoTA iglEsiA sEMillAs dE VidA
BogoTA iglEsiA dE coluMBiA

CzeCH RepuBLIC cEsKA VEs NEw HopE cHurcH of VElKA KrAs
doBris TriuMpHANT cENTEr of fAiTH

denMARK rANdErs pENTEcosTAl cHurcH rANdErs
esTonIA pAidE JArVEMAA cHrisTiAN cENTEr

TAlliNN ElAVA VEE Kogudus
FRAnCe lAVAl lAVAl cENTrE cHrETiEN

MENToN EglisE lA BoNNE NouVEllE
NicE cEdEX 1 VicToirE cENTrE cHrETiEN
pAris c3pAris
sT. cyr l’EcolE cENTrE dE ViE cHrETiENNE

GeRMAnY BoNN rHEMA BiBEl gEMEiNdE
coBurg cHrisTlicHEs ZENTruM coBurg
HAMBurg  lEBENdigEs worT cHrisTlicHEs
NEu ulM MissioNsZENTruM iMMANuEl
NEuENBurg licHT & lEBEN

HonduRAs sAN pEdro sulA iglEsiA rEuNioN dEl sENor
TEgucigAlpA ENsENANZA dE AguA ViVA

HonG KonG                               fANliNg ABuNdANT lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr
IndIA diMApur NAgAlANd spiriT of fAiTH cHurcH

KoHiMA NAgAlANd fAiTH HArVEsT cHurcH
NAgpur MAHArAsHTrA pEAcE of lifE cHurcH
BANgAlorE EVEr iNcrEAsiNg fAiTH fEllowsHip

IndonesIA lippo KArANAci TANgErANg liViNg fAiTH iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH
                               MANAdo gErEJA firMAN yANg Hidup

IReLAnd BisHopsTowN co corK NEw lifE cHrisTiAN cENTrE
liMEricK world ouTrEAcH cHrisTiAN cENTrE

ITALY lAdispoli r M cHiEsA ViTA ABBoNdANTE
Tissi cHiEsA EVANgElico ‘MirAcoli di fEdE’
MilAN word for THE world
lEcco cHiEsA crisTiANA pArolA di fEdE
VEroNA pArolA di ViTA

JAMAICA                                 KiNgsToN cHrisT AliVE cHrisTiAN cENTrE
KenYA NAiroBi fATHErs HousE fAMily cHurcH
LATvIA fElgAVA fElgAVAs KrisTiEsu drAudZE
MALAYsIA pETAliNg JAyA poiEMA cHrisTiAN cENTrE
                                pucHoNg, sElANgor coMMuNiTy BApTisT cHurcH
MexICo durANgo dgo VidE EN VicToriA

lidicE rHEMA MEXico
sAlTillo coAHulA pAlABrA dE grAciA
cuidAd VicToriA pAlABrA dE VidA A r
NogAlEs lA pAlABrA dE VicToriA

nepAL                                   KATHMANdu NEpAl BiBlE cHurcH
nICARAGuA MATAgAlpA iglEsiA lA fuENTE
nIGeRIA wusE ABuJA THE suMMiT BiBlE cHurcH
noRWAY sKiEN THE wAy
peRu ArEQuipA coMuNidAd crisTiANA dE ArEQuipA

liMA lA coMuNidAd cArisMATicA dE liMA
sAlAMANcA dE MoNTErricA coMuNidAd crisTiANA fAMiliAr AMor ETErNo

pHILIppInes cATBAlogAN sAMAr full of glory coMMuNiTy cHurcH
METro MANilA corNErsToNE word of lifE
MuNTiNlupA MANilA NEw lifE cHrisTiAN cENTEr

poLAnd                                  gdyNiA word of fAiTH cHrisTiAN cHurcH
RoMAnIA BucHArEsT NEw crEATioN cHurcH
RussIAn FedeRATIon KHABAroVsK fouNTAiN of lifE cHurcH

KursK word of cHrisT cHurcH iNTErNATioNAl
Moscow logos BiBlE cENTEr
MurMANsK MurMANsK cHrisTiAN cHurcH

sInGApoRe siNgAporE fAiTH fAMily cHurcH siNgAporE
siNgAporE His HArVEsT cHurcH

souTH KoReA yoNg iN HANsori prEsByTEriAN cHurcH
sWeden ArlANdAsTAd HArVEsT cENTEr

liNKoEpiNg VicTory BiBlE cENTEr
orEBro ciTy cHurcH of orEBro

sWITzeRLAnd BAsEl AgApE fEllowsHip BAsEl
BErN AgApE cHrisTiAN cENTrE 
HErisAu AgApE cHrisTiAN cENTrE 
lANgENTHAl fAMiliENgEMEiNdE
rAppErswil fAMiliENKircHE
lANgNAu AM AlBis VicTory cHrisTlicHEs ZENTruM
ZuricH ENglisH cHurcH ZuricH
ZuricH AgApE cHrisTiAN cENTrE
ZuricH ZoE gospEl cENTEr

TAnzAnIA dAr Es sAlAAM sHiNiNg ligHT cHurcH
THAILAnd BANgKoK word of fAiTH cHurcH

BANgKoK rHEMA BiBlE cHurcH BANgKoK
cHiANg MAi AAsHAosu ‘NEw lifE’ cHurcH

unITed KInGdoM BrisTol  AVoN cArMEl cHrisTiAN cENTrE
BucKs ABuNdANT lifE fAMily cHurcH
liVErpool grAcE fAMily cHurcH
loNdoN liViNg fAiTH BiBlE cHurcH
loNdoN liViNg word MiNisTriEs iNTErNATioNAl
MAyfAir, loNdoN coMMoNwEAlTH cHrisTiAN fEllowsHip
AylEsBury, BucKiNgHAMsHirE fAiTH AliVE cHurcH
oXford, oXoN oXford BiBlE cHurcH
souTHporT, MErsEysidE liViNg fAiTH fEllowsHip
wolVErHAMpToN rEsTorATioN BiBlE cHurcH

zAMBIA lusAKA MirAclE lifE fAMily cHurcH
lusAKA world HArVEsT iNTErNATioNAl cHurcH

  pueRTo RICo BAyAMoN BAlANcEd lifE iN cHrisT cHurcH
coTo lAurEl iglEsiA cHrisTiANA El Aprisco
gurABo iglEsiA cHrisTiAN ciudAd dE fE

  u.s. vIRGIn IsLAnds sT. THoMAs iNTErNATioNAl gospEl cENTEr
sT. THoMAs V.i. cHrisTiAN MiNisTriEs

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L O C A T I O N S
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Paul Foslien, a 1988 graduate of RHEMA 
Bible Training Center, along with his 
wife, Maria, started Living Word Family 

Church in Naples, Florida, in November 1998. 
Seventeen people attended the first service. More 
than 10 years later, the congregation is nearing 
700. Paul credits his church’s growth to consis-
tency and simplicity.

“We’ve always stayed connected with where 
God put us, and I believe that’s one of the rea-
sons we’ve grown so quickly,” Paul said. “We’ve 
stayed true to our roots—RHEMA. We try to 
keep things simple and do them really well. We 
don’t overburden our people. We’ve never tried 
to do so many things that it taxes them. We’ve 
moved slowly.”

Another factor contributing to Living Word’s 
growth is the friendliness of its staff and con-
gregation. Visitors often comment that it is the 
friendliest church they’ve ever attended. Many 
churches are friendly, but Paul makes it a top 
priority for his staff and leaders to be friendly 
and welcoming to those in attendance. He knows 
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from experience what it’s like not to feel 
welcome.

At one church for which Paul served as 
guest minister, no one welcomed him or 
introduced themselves before the service. 
Paul doesn’t want anyone visiting Living 
Word to feel the way 
he did that day.

“When you come 
to our church, you 
will feel like family,” 
he said. “When you 
walk in, you’re going 
to be welcomed, not 
just by me, but by 
our staff and people. It doesn’t matter who 
you are—you will be accepted.”

First-time visitors to Living Word 
receive an e-mail thanking them for at-
tending a service and asking them four 
questions:

What did you notice first?
What did you like best?
What was your overall impression?
How can we pray for you?
From the growth of the church, it’s 

obvious that many visitors return. And 
many of them become active members 
because of the balance the 
church demonstrates.

“We believe that you 
can love God, serve in your 
church, love your family, 
grow spiritually, and not 
burn out at church serving 
the Lord,” Paul said. “We 
don’t overburden our people. 
Growing spiritually doesn’t 
mean being at church 14 
times a week. You can  
have a balanced life and 
grow spiritually.”

In addition to church services, Living 
Word provides other opportunities for 
members to get to know one another. 
From bowling to home groups, Paul tries 
to have plenty of ways available for people 
in his church to connect with one another.

“We are very fellowship-focused,” he 
said. “We really try to build the church 
as a community. We focus on building 
relationships. Everything we do is along 
those lines. People want to be a part of 
something, so we do our best to make our 
church something people would want to be 
a part of.”

Paul knows that none of what the 
church does would be possible without his 
staff and leaders. Living Word has a full-
time staff of 13, a godsend according to 

the pastor. “To me, everything we do starts 
with our staff,” he said. “I have a great 
group of leaders. We have grown because 
of the people God brought to us.”

In 2008, Paul became a regional 
director for the RHEMA Ministerial 

Association International, a position he is 
excited to have. On top of being eager to 
be an extension of RHEMA to his fellow 
alumni in Florida, Paul sees the position 
as an opportunity to help someone facing 
a hard time in life. About eight years ago, 
Paul experienced an extremely difficult 
time in ministry, so he knows the impor-
tance of having another minister there to 
stand by your side.

“No other minister in our city reached 
out to us,” he said. “You need people in 
your life who care and will be there for 
you. My wife and I are blessed to be in 

this position because we don’t 
want what happened to us to 
happen to others. We want 
people to know that RHEMA 
is here for them. It’s not just, 
‘We want you,’ but ‘We want 
to help you.’ ”

The Fosliens also lived on 
the mission field for three 
years. From 1993 to 1996, 
Paul and Maria lived in 
Belarus where they distrib-
uted more than three million 
of Kenneth E. Hagin’s books 

which had been translated into Russian. 
They also pioneered a church that quickly 
grew into the hundreds.

“Everything we’ve done, from attend-
ing RHEMA until the day we started the 
church, has been training,” he said. “The 
time we spent at RHEMA, and the time 
we spent in Belarus—it all helped prepare 
us for what we’re doing now. The good and 
the bad of everything we’ve been through 
really formed how we pastor.

“I wouldn’t be where I’m at without 
the training I received at RHEMA,” Paul 
added. “My RHEMA training is what 
prepared me for ministry and for life. If 
it wasn’t for the development, spiritual 
growth, and everything else RHEMA put 
inside of me, I would not be here today.”

Feature  //  RMAI PASTORS

ABOVE: 
On the mission field 

in Belarus

“We believe that you can love God, serve in your 
church, love your family, grow spiritually, and  

not burn out at church serving the Lord.”

Family is at the heart  
of the Fosliens’ ministry.

BELOW: 
Music, children’s ministry, and 
adult services are important in 
experiencing God at Living Word 
Family Church.
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One day my best friend, 
Lanell, called me be-
cause she was having 
a terrible day. She 
was feeling down and 

discouraged. As soon as I answered the 
phone, she blurted out, “Do you like me?”

I thought, What planet is she com-
ing from? But I said, “Of course I like 
you. Why?”

“Oh, I’m just having some problems 
today. I feel like nobody likes me, and I 
had to talk to somebody who likes me.”

“Yes, I like you,” I assured her and 
then added, “I want to tell you a funny 
story.” I began to tell Lanell one funny 
story after another until she burst out 
laughing.

After a few minutes, she said, “I 
really needed to laugh today!”

Sometimes we all need a good 
laugh to cheer us up and get us out 
of the depressing moods that try to 
come against us. Proverbs 17:22 says, 
“A merry heart does good, like medi-
cine, But a broken spirit dries the 
bones” (NKJV). I want to tell you a 
story that illustrates what that scrip-
ture is saying.

All my life I was extremely close 
to my father. I was definitely “daddy’s 
girl.” One of the most devastating 
times I have ever been through was 
when my precious daddy passed away. 
Even though he was 89 years old, al-
most 90, I wasn’t ready for him to go 

// lyNETTE HAGIN

(Editor’s Note: This article was adapted from lynette Hagin’s new book 
God’s Positioning System: Following God’s Plan in a Fast-Paced World.)
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home to be with the Lord. It was like 
cutting my earthly umbilical cord, 
and it hurt.

I’ll never forget the Sunday after 
Dad’s memorial service. My husband 
and I had visited a church in Dallas 
that morning, but somehow I hadn’t 
received the touch I needed from the 
Lord. When we got back to the hotel 
where we were staying, a horrible 
feeling of depression started to close 
in on me.

I recognized what it was and 
knew I had to do something about it. 
I turned on the television, hoping to 
find something uplifting to watch, but 
I couldn’t find any Christian TV sta-
tions. As I flipped through the chan-
nels, I kept thinking, Lord, I need to 
hear something that lifts  
my spirits.

Then Art Linkletter’s face flashed 
across the screen, and I remembered 
how much I had always enjoyed 
watching his TV programs. I admired 
him very much, so I began listen-
ing to what he was saying. He was 
celebrating his 90th birthday, and he 
looked wonderful.

He began to describe what had 
helped him be a success through the 
years. He said, “I’ve never stopped 
learning. I’m always looking for some-
thing new to learn. And I’ve always 
kept laughter in my heart.”

By the time I finished listening to 
Art Linkletter that day, I was laugh-
ing and my spirits were lifted.

That program wasn’t exactly the 
kind of encouragement I expected to 
receive from the Lord. But it proves 
that God is not limited in what He 
can use to cheer us up and encourage 
our hearts.

That’s 
why it’s so 
important 
for us to 
be looking 
for even 
the tiniest 
things God 
may send our way to encourage us. 
We need to reach out and receive ev-
ery bit of encouragement we can from 
the Lord.

I remember a situation in our min-
istry several years ago when one of 

our departments had somehow got-
ten off track. The whole department 
seemed to be in chaos. As I worked 
to get things back in proper order, I 
could feel a cloud of depression trying 
to come over me.

I told some of my staff members, 
“Please get me some music tapes! I 
need to listen to joyful, upbeat music. 
I don’t want to hear any slow songs. 
I need to hear lively praise music to 
help get my spirits back up again.”

We started bringing music tapes 
to work with us and played uplift-
ing praise music all day long. I also 
encouraged them, saying, “We’re not 
going to get depressed. We’re going to 
get ourselves back on the right course 
with joy!” And we did! 

It is important that we reach our 
divine destination in life. But it is 
just as important that we reach that 
destination with joy! The Apostle 
Paul said in Acts 20:24, “None of 
these things move me . . . so that I 
might finish my course with joy. . . .” 
If it was important to Paul to finish 
his course with joy, it should be im-
portant to us too.

Isaiah 61:3 tells us that God has 
given us a “praise cure” to help us 
overcome the depression and discour-
agement that try to come against 
us in this life. He’s given us “. . . the 
garment of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness. . . .” The Lord is saying to 
us, “Praise Me during those dark and 
troubled times, and I will set you free.”

If you want to rise above the dark 
clouds of depression and discourage-

ment, surround yourself with music 
that ministers to you. There’s nothing 
like praise music that speaks directly 
to your heart.

When Satan attacks you with dis-
couragement and depression, begin to 

S o m e t i m e S  w e  a l l  n e e d

a  g o o d  l a u g h  
t o  c h e e r  u S  u p  .  .  .

             i t  i S  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  w e  r e a c h  o u r  d i v i n e  
d e S t i n a t i o n  i n  l i f e .  B u t  i t  i S  j u S t  a S  i m p o r t a n t  
                  t h a t  w e  r e a c h  t h a t  d e S t i n a t i o n  w i t h  j o y !

Turning Stumbling Blocks Into Stepping-Stones

Sometimes in life we have to hold on tightly to the Lord’s hand and say, 
“Okay, God, we’re going through these bumps, but pretty soon we’ll have 
smooth riding.”

I’ve determined not to let bumps cause me to stumble. Instead of stumbling 
blocks, they’re going to be my stepping-stones. I’ll step higher and higher 
until I climb on top of those obstacles.

We can triumph over the bumps in life. I’ve never seen a successful person 
who didn’t have to overcome some bumps and even some roadblocks along 
the way.

If you’re experiencing mammoth trials, know that the Enemy is just trying to 
stop you from becoming the success God created you to be. If you’ll climb up 
on those bumps and use them as stepping-stones, you can reach the top of 
every mountain the Lord has prepared for you.
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             i t  i S  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  w e  r e a c h  o u r  d i v i n e  
d e S t i n a t i o n  i n  l i f e .  B u t  i t  i S  j u S t  a S  i m p o r t a n t  
                  t h a t  w e  r e a c h  t h a t  d e S t i n a t i o n  w i t h  j o y !

give praise to God. Surround yourself 
with uplifting praise music. Tell the 
Lord how much you appreciate Him. 
And remember that the Lord inhabits 
the praises of His people (Ps. 22:3).

We respond to the praises of our 
children, don’t we? When a little girl 
crawls up in daddy’s lap and says, “I 
love you so much, Daddy. You’re such 
a great daddy!” his heart just melts. 
And when she gets to the point of 
asking him for something, the answer 
usually is, “Oh, honey, whatever you 
want.” And he gives her even more 
than she asks for.

When we praise our Heavenly 
Father, He opens His arms to us and 
says, “Oh, child, you can have what-
ever you want. Is that all you want? 
I have so much more for you!” Then 

He surrounds us with His presence, 
and that’s when the clouds begin to 
lift, because in His presence there is 
fullness of joy (Ps. 16:11). Those dark 
clouds of depression and discourage-
ment can’t stay in the presence of  
our God!

Have you ever experienced depres-
sion? If you have, you know how the 
dark clouds can come rolling in on 
you. Everything around you starts 
getting darker and darker. If you al-
low yourself to be engulfed in that 
darkness, it will totally surround you. 
But thank God, the Lord has made a 
way for you to climb out from under 
those dark clouds.

If you’re feeling down and dis-
couraged, call on the Lord, and He 
will give you the encouragement you 

need. Start praising Him and listen-
ing to praise music, and you will feel 
your spirit lifted. And always make 
room for laughter in your life.

Yes, you may walk through the 
valley, but you’re not supposed to 
camp there. You’re supposed to cross 
over to the other side.

On the other side there is joy, 
peace, and an assignment from the 
Lord. Just ask Him to let that assign-
ment burn so brightly in your heart 
that it will light your path all the 
way to victory!

To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484),  
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-RHEMA (707-4362).

Whose Directions Are You Following?
Technology has given us GPS devices to help us find our way. But long 

before such tools existed, God provided a “positioning system” to guide 

us. In her encouraging new book, Lynette Hagin shows us how to find, 

follow, and enjoy the route God has mapped out for our lives.

God’s Positioning System  
Following God’s Plan in a Fast-Paced World
(Book, Lynette Hagin)

$10.95*  
($13.69 Canada*)
Plus Shipping and Handling

Offer: KIT09WF08C

*Offer expires November 30, 2009
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September
         24–26, 2009

Lynette Hagin’s
Women’s Conference

On the RHEMA USA Campus

CONTACT INFORMATION
NAME ______________________________________________________________________________
    First   MI   Last

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________

CITY __________________________   STATE ______   ZIP ____________   COUNTRY _____________

PHONE (_____) _________________   E-MAIL ______________________________________________

HOME CHURCH _____________________________________________________________________ 

PAYMENT 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, AmericanExpress, Checks, and Money Orders.

CREDIT CARD # ____________________________________________ EXP. DATE _______________

PRINT NAME (as it appears on card) ____________________________________________________

SIGNATURE (for Credit Card payment) __________________________________________________

 Enclosed is my $55 registration fee (nonrefundable).

Please make your check 
or money order payable 
to RHEMA and mail it 
along with this form to:

Women’s Conference
RHEMA Bible Church
P.O. Box 50126
Tulsa, OK 74150-0126

Offer #MKTF0904

3Ways
Registerto

Online
www.rhema.org/ktf

By Phone
1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484)
Be sure to mention Offer #MKTF0904

By Mail
Complete this registration form, detach, and send to the 
address on the form. Mailed registrations must be received 
by Friday, September 18. 
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Lynette 
   Hagin

  Patsy
Cameneti

Rhonda
  Rogers    Lois

Taucher

Thursday 
3:00 p.m.  Registration Opens
7:00 p.m.  Evening Service

Friday 
10:00 a.m.  Morning Service
Noon  Luncheon
1:30–2:15 p.m.  Workshops
2:30–3:15 p.m.  Workshops
7:00 p.m.  Evening Service

Saturday 
10:00 a.m.  Morning Service
Noon  Luncheon
1:00 p.m.  Style Show
7:00 p.m.   Candlelight Prayer & Praise

“You, O Lord, keep my lamp burning; my God turns my 
darkness into light. With your help I can advance against 
a troop; with my God I can scale a wall.”

—Psalm 18:28–29 (NIV)
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Here’s how past attendees 
describe the Kindle the Flame® 
Women’s Conference:

“Life changing”
—Alice from Ridgely, TN

“A true blessing”
—Stacey from Pacific, MO

“Very encouraging 
spiritually, and for my 
soul as well”

—Mariann from Ponca City, OK

“Awesome, and it  
refuels me”

—Vicki from Inola, OK
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Walking with the Lord and following His plan 
for our lives is an exciting adventure. It is cer-
tainly a faith walk. The Apostle Paul reminded 
us several times in the Epistles that “the just 
shall live by faith,” and Paul was a wonderful 
example of someone who did that. 

However, as we walk by faith, at times all 
of us need to hear words of instruction, guid-
ance, affirmation, and even comfort from God. I 
have heard people say, “God never talks to me.” 
Most people have never heard His audible voice. 
However, He will talk to you in various ways if 
you will simply take the time to understand how 
He speaks.

So often we expect God to speak in a spec-
tacular way, and He chooses to speak in another 
way. I’m reminded of Elijah the prophet. Elijah 
experienced great victories. He challenged the 
prophets of Baal and won. He climbed to the 
top of Mount Carmel and prayed earnestly for 
rain to end a three-year drought, and the Lord 
answered that prayer. And he outran the king’s 
chariot.

Just after these successes, Elijah received an 
unexpected jolt: Jezebel swore that she would 
have him killed. Fear replaced joy and Elijah 
began running again, but this time for his life. 
He sat down under a juniper tree and had a pity 
party. He even asked the Lord to take his life 
(1 Kings 19:4). An angel ministered twice to his 
physical needs. Then the Bible says, “So he got 
up and ate and drank. Strengthened by that food, 
he traveled forty days and forty nights until he 
reached Horeb, the mountain of God. There he 
went into a cave and spent the night. And the 
word of the Lord came to him: “What are you 
doing here, Elijah?” He replied, “I have been very 
zealous for the Lord God Almighty. The Israel-
ites have rejected your covenant, broken down 
your altars, and put your prophets to death with 
the sword. I am the only one left, and now they 
are trying to kill me too.” The Lord said, “Go out 
and stand on the mountain in the presence of 
the Lord, for the Lord is about to pass by.” Then 
a great and powerful wind tore the mountains 
apart and shattered the rocks before the Lord, 
but the Lord was not in the wind. After the wind 
there was an earthquake, but the Lord was not in 
the earthquake. After the earthquake came a fire, 

but the Lord was not in the fire. 
And after the fire came a gentle 
whisper. When Elijah heard it, he 
pulled his cloak over his face and went out and 
stood at the mouth of the cave. Then a voice 
said to him, “What are you doing here, Elijah?” 
(1 Kings 19:8–13 NIV) 

Through a gentle whisper, God ministered to 
Elijah. Some would have looked for God to speak 
in the wind, and when they didn’t hear anything, 
they might have closed their ears. Others would 
have listened for His voice in the earthquake or 
the fire. And when they didn’t hear, they would 
have said, “Well, I guess God is not going to speak 
to me.” 

However, Elijah was so desperate to hear 
from God that he just kept listening. Suddenly a 
gentle whisper came, and God was in it. I encour-
age you to stop looking for God to speak to you 
in spectacular ways and start listening for the 
gentle whisper. 

I recently needed a little encouragement 
myself. I prayed, “Lord, I just need to hear from 
You. I need to feel Your presence.” It had rained 
in Tulsa for two solid weeks, and another week 
of rain was forecast. I am not one who enjoys the 
rain. The next day was my birthday. As I awak-
ened, the sunshine beamed into my bedroom. 
There was no rain that day—only sunshine. At 
midnight it began to rain again. I realized that 
God was speaking to me through the sunshine, 
telling me that He loved me so much that He 
had provided sunshine on my special day. Some 
would think this was just a coincidence, but I 
knew that God was speaking to me. 

Recently my daughter, Denise, was missing 
her grandmother who passed away two years ago. 
She needed comfort from the Lord. Suddenly a 
butterfly flew past her face. Denise remembered 
that her grandmother loved any item that was 
decorated with butterflies. Seeing that butterfly 
made her smile and realize that God was com-
forting her.

God cares about us. He knows our every 
thought, desire, and longing. He will use ordi-
nary things to speak to us. Let’s be sensitive to 
recognize His voice. 

“The Lord will guide 
you always: he will 
satisfy your needs in 
a sun-scorched land 
and will strengthen 
your frame.  You will 
be like a well-watered 
garden, like a spring 
whose waters  
never fail.”  

— Isaiah 58:11 (NIV)  
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How does the 
biologist like to 
communicate? 
With his “cell” phone

What is black when you buy it, 
red when you use it, and grey 
when you throw it away?
Coal

John: Why does your sister 
jump up and down before taking 
her medicine?
Sam: Because the medicine 
label says to “shake well before 
using.”

A mushroom walked into a 
restaurant and the waiter said 
'You look like a fungi!’ (fun guy)

Teacher: You missed school 
yesterday, didn't you?
Pupil: Not very much!

What did the traffic light say to 
the car?
Don't look; I'm changing.

There are three houses. One is 
red, one is blue, and one is white. 
If the red house is to the left of 
the house in the middle, and the 
blue house is to the right of the 
house in the middle, where is the 
white house?
In Washington D.C.

Imagine you are in a room, with 
no doors, windows, or anything.
How do you get out?
Stop imagining

Hebrews 4:12 tells us that the Word of God is living and 
powerful and SHARPER THAN ANY TWO-EDGED SWORD. God’s 
Word (the Bible) is a weapon that God intends for you to use 
against your spiritual enemy, the Devil. But if you rarely read it or 
study it, how effective can this weapon be for you? 

Let’s imagine for a moment that the only way you can 
“sharpen” your sword is by reading and studying your Bible. 
That being the case, underline the phrase below that best 
describes the “sharpness” of YOUR sword.
A. Couldn’t cut through warm butter.
B. A paper cut would hurt more.
C. Sharper than any two-edged Popsicle stick.
D.  So sharp that it inflicts pain on the devil every 

time I use it.

If you underlined A, B, or C then it’s time for you to “sharpen” 
your sword. Second Timothy 2:15 tells us to “Study to shew 
thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.” Read and study 
God’s Word and keep your sword SHARP!

ANSWERS:
Forgetting Something—ANSWERS:
A. Missing the shield of faith
B. Missing the helmet of salvation, breastplate of righteousness, and the shield of faith
C. Missing feet shod with the preparation of peace and breastplate of righteousness
You Figure It Out—ANSWER: The soldier pictured has been shot in his backside so we know that he must 
have been retreating from the enemy because there is no protection for your backside in the armor of God. 
Think about it . . . God never intended us to retreat from the enemy or there would be protection for our back.

Genesis •
Numbers •
Joshua •
Judges •
2 Samuel •
I Kings •
I Chronicles •
Nehemiah •
Esther •
Proverbs •
Song of Solomon •
Isaiah •
Lamentations •
Hosea •
Joel •
Jonah •
Nahum •
Zephaniah •
Haggai •

• Exodus
• Leviticus

• Deuteronomy
• Ruth

• I Samuel
• 2 Kings

• 2 Chronicles
• Ezra
• Job

• Psalms
• Ecclesiastes

• Jeremiah
• Ezekiel
• Daniel
• Amos

• Obadiah
• Micah

• Habakkuk
• Zechariah

• Malachi

Get Your Sword in Order
If you are skilled at using your sword (the Bible), 
then you should know the order of the books of 
the Bible. Draw a line to connect the books of 
the Old Testament in their correct order. The first 
three have been done for you. Use the index in 
your Bible to see if you’re right.

A.

B.

C.

All of the soldiers above look like they’re ready to fight, but 
each one of them is forgetting at least one item from the full 
armor of God that we find in Ephesians chapter 6. See if 
you can find the items that each one is missing.

Based on what you 
know about the 
armor of God in 
Ephesians chapter 
6, how can you 

tell that this soldier 
retreated from the 

enemy? Think it through 
carefully. rhema.org 31



Granger, IN << August 2–5, 2009 

New Creation Fellowship 
30190 County Road 10 << Granger, IN 46530 
Pastors Dave & Jeaneen Klahr << (574) 264-0469

Service Times: 
Sun. 7:00 p.m. << Mon.–Wed. 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

For more information visit  
www.rhema.org/crusades

Decatur, AL << September 13–16, 2009 

Decatur Christian Fellowship 
221 Beltline Place SW << Decatur, AL 35603 
Pastor John & Sheila White << (256) 355-7880

Service Time: 
Sun. 6:00 p.m. << Mon.–Wed. 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Jackson, MS << October 18–21, 2009 

Word of Life Church  
6339 Highway 18  West << Jackson, MS 39209 
Pastor Joel Sims << (601) 922-9433

Service Time: 
Sun. 7:00 p.m. << Mon.–Wed. 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Do you want a closer relationship with God  
or feel called to full-time ministry?

If so, it’s not too late to enroll for school this fall at

RHEMA Bible  
Training Center!
To enroll or for more information, visit www.rbtc.org or call (918) 258-1588, ext. 2238.

Hurry . . . time is running out!

P.O. Box 50126 • Tulsa, OK 74150-0126

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED


